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PITTSBURGH, Jan. 21. (fl5)

the strike of 750,000 CIO steel-worke- rs

for higher pay the
greatest strike in American his-

tory and one of .the most na

started today.
The strike blanketed the nation.

AbQUt 1,300 plants, ranging from
the mills which make the steel to
the shops which turn it into use-

ful things like railroad rails or
can openers, shut down in 30
states.

In Pennsylvania,which produces
one-thir-d of the nation's steel,
the strikers in snowydarknessand
freezing cold set in motion around
the shut-dow-n plants the long,
slow march ofc their picket lines.
Picket lines were set up elsewhere
acrossthe country.

It was a showdown fight be

tween
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JOHN BULL, --ARTIST Britain's treat war leader, Winston
Churchill, turned to the palm-fringe-d shoresof Dilldo Isle ia Bis-eay- ne

Bay, Fla-- for his first American painting. he ia with
the finished product, a one-ho- ur job which critics termed a "top-notc- h"

mirror of tropical colors. Exclusive photo by Miami
Daily News. (AP Wircphoto).

Chamber of commercedirectors
discussed paving Monday noon
with but one cut decision
that Big Spring must in some
manner, have more paving.

Items of legality, cost and the
municipal financial structure en-

tered into the debate in which
membep of the city commission
and directors participated. .

The tfiscussions stemmed from,
a recentlT announcedpolicy by the
city commission to pave on blocks,
connecting with existing paving.
when property owners on the
blocks in question post cash pay-
ments for the work.

City Attorney Tracy T. Smith
Said that one of the chief factors
m the announced policy was a
legal question whether cities coulc?

pavewithout the formality of com-
petitive An unanswered
questionof law, he said, is whether
a municipality can diq on lis own
project. a

In event a test suit was brought
to challengevalidity of liens with-
out competitive bids, resulted in
noraing mat mey were nun uiuj
void, the.city would stand not only
to lose individual item, but the
entire cost.

City officials ' Indicated that
there would be nothing "in the way
of acceptingvoluntary leins in lieu
of cash. As for assessedliens.
Smith pointed out that consider-
ablejegal costandprocedurewould
be involved.

Any extension contract job on
paving, in the opinion of City Man-
ager B J. McDaniel, would entail
a bond issue, which he felt, on
present valuations, would be a
questionableprocedure.

The issue of the propriety of a
municipality participating in a pri-
vate function, such as paving con-
struction, was raised and McDan-
iel said his viewpoint was that this
fell into the categoryofmunicipal
utility functions such as water, etc.
Under cxistinc schedules of cost

I
(See PAVING, Pg; 8, CoL 3)

the steelworkers and the!
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steelmakers.This country's hopes
for a prosperousreconversionwere
involved critically because io
much of American manufacturing
uses steel and steel supplies are
very smalL, A long-draw-n out
strike could break the back of re-

conversion.
The industry's average daily

wage hasebeencomputed at $8.69.
At that rate, 750,000 workers will
lose 56,517,500 each day they re-

main idle.
The steel Industry according

to a steel industry authority who
should know will lose through
the strike about $40,000,000 a day
in grossrevenue it would have re--t

ceived on its steel sales if there
hadJieen no strike.

The strikers' wage negotiations

Infant Girl's Bodyo
Found Buried
Near San Antonio

GEORGETOWN, Jan.21UP)

District Attorney W. K. McClain
said today complaints charging
murder have been filed against
William Delbert Love, 25, a 'me-
chanic who was discharged from
the army last November, and his
wife, Lucille Love, 26, whose ths

old daughter's body has
been,found In a shallow grave in
a pasture 17 miles south of San
Antonio.

The blanket-wrappe- d body of
tiny Sherry Laynette Love, who
has been missing froir? her Wil-
liamson county home near Jarrell
sinceChristmasDay, was recovered
yesterday by a group of officers
accompaniedby Love after Ranger
Captain Fred Olson had taken
statementsfrom both parents Sat-
urday night

Investigation of the child's dis
J,appearancewas begun by Sheriff
Bob Davis, McClain and Assistant
District Attorney Charles Gauntt
after neighbors reportedthat they
"couldn't get a civil answer" to
inauiries resarHlnff hpr whprs.
abouts,Davis said.

The knee-dee- p grave was situat
ed in a woodedpasture about 400
yards west of highway 281 and
about 100 yards off a. side road
leading to Poteet, about three
miles from the former home of
Love.

Olson said he was told the child
was injured Christmas Eve "but
didn't die until Christmas morn
ing," following which the body
was taken t Sin Antonio and left
overnight in a caij, at a tourist
camp. IX was buried the following
day. The complaint did not speci-
fy the manner of death. "

The mother isexpecting another
child in March.

Davit said when investigation
first began he was told the child
had been left in a service station
rest room "somewhere in North
Texas or Oklahoma" with a note
Pinned to her clothing which said.
"We are poor people. Pleasetake a

'good care of our baby." 1

Parents
With
City Directors

DiscussPaving

Big Springdaily herald
Nation's Greatest

with the steel Industry had gone
on for months andfinally broke
down Friday, despite the interces-
sion of President Truman, who
suggesteda compromise.The un-
ion accepted Mr. Truman's pro-
posal for a wage increase of18 1-- 2

cents an hour. The US Steel Cor-
poration, .the giant which Is the
guiding star for most of the In-

dustry, rejected this figure and
said it could not grant an Increase
of more than. 15 cents an hour.
The union, which at Mr. Tmman's
requesthad postponed its sched-
uled walkout for one week from
Jan. 14, then said the strike must
begin.

The union hasbeen-- arranging
with various companies to let
maintenance crews pass through
the picket lines so the plants

Jap Industries

Going To Allies

As Reparations
TOYKO, Jan. 21. () War

plants which equippedJapan'slos-
ing bid for conquest were seized
and placed under guard today by
General MacArthur, who Indicated
many of the factories would go to
Allied nations as reparations.

The Allied command took over
394 Japaneseaircraftplants. Army
and Navy arsenalstad war labora-
tories. Among these were 265 air-
craft and partsplants listed by the
Allied creparationacommission, as
"first prioritymateriaT for re-
moval to other nations.

The directive riixMnspr! thnt In
'AMA Mm 4M AJta 41h TaoAHkBA Xm JM

removed machinery from plants
and that equipment valued"at mil-
lions of dollars had been allowed
to deteriorate.

(The amount and extent of the
indemnity JapanIs to pay are to
be established soon, H. D. Max-
well, of Tacoma, deputy chief of
the American Reparations Com-
mission, said on arriving at Ham-
ilton "Field, Calif., from Japan.
Maxwell, returning with 10 other
members of the commission, said
Japanhas a surplus in industrial
capacity despite air raid damage
and-ca- pay "more thanwe expect-
ed.")

As part of the Allied program to
restore Japan to peacetime pur-
suits, Sixth Army troops, now con-

solidated with the Eighth Army,
ware estimated to have eliminated
more than one-thi- rd "bf Japaneie:
war materialon Southern Honshu,
Kyushu 'and Shikoku" in three
months.

Lt Col. Clinton A. Waggoner,
Ordnanceofficer of La Porte, Tex.,
said the materiel destroyed includ-
ed artillery pieces, planes,tanks,
midget submarines, poison gases,
bombs,rockets and rocket launch-
ers, and ammunition.

On the political side, a story In
the newspaperYomiuri Hochi that
the0 government had.-- decided to
abolish the entire peerage system
drew an official denial.

Marines May Stay
In North China

TIENTSIN. Jan. 21 (Americ-
anmarines probably will be kept
in north China as a "stabilizing
force" now that therepatriationof
the Japaneseha been turned over
to the Chinese, Rep. Bates s),

a member of. the house
naval affairs subcommittee, said
here today.

Bates is in Tientsin with a naval
affairs

"The marines may be kept here
some time longer as a stabilizing
force while the good offices of the
United Statesgovernment is being
used to, reconcile the two Chinese
forces into peaceful settlement,"
he said.

"We are interested in a perma-
nentworld peace. ,We are of the
conviction that unless w lend a
hand, another world conflagration
may be in the making."

Other committeemen are Reps.
Bradley (D-P-a), chairman; Rivers
(D-S- Fogarty (R-R- I), Colley (D- -.

NO, Poage (D-Te- x), Johnson (R--
1LL), Rizley Beckworth
(D-Te- and Canfield (R-NJ- ).

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS
At the regular meeting of the

St Thomas Catholic church Altar
society Tuesday eveninc. men of
the parish will join the ladies for

social hour. The affair will begin
at 7:45 p. m.

Strike Underway; 750,000
Workers Leave Jobs; Texas Pickets Take

Charged
Homicide

Murray Says

STRIKE WILL CONTINUE
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 21 CD PresidentPhilip Murray or the

CIO United Steelworkers declared today that the steel strike will
continue "until this industry accepts the decision of the president
and the United States."

He referred to President Truman's recommendationthat steel-worke- rs'

ware dispute be settledwith an increasepf 18J4 cents an
hour, which was rejectedby the US Steel Corporation.

Murray said at a press conferenceat his union's national head-
quarters:

"If reconversion has been hindered and thousands of people
havebeen thrown out of work ... if disaster overtakesour nation
it is not because thesteel workers called a strike. It is because
industry has said 'no' to the president of tfie United States."

PresidentPresentsBudget,
CautionsAgainst Disunity

Leader Says Inflation Is America's

Major Worry; AdvocatesHigher Wages

And No Tax Cut; Kimmel Case Endures
THE NEW BUDGET AT A GLANCE

By The AssociatedPress
Outgo . $ 35;860,000,OSO

Income 31,513,000,000
Deficit '.--.' 4,347,000,000
PresentDebt . 278,000,000,000
Debt June30, 1947 t. 271,000,000,000
Reduction (by Drawing-- on Treasury Balance) .... 7,000,000,000

WASHINGTON, Jan.21 (AP) PresidentTruman listed
inflation as America's biggest worry today and asked con-

gress to help combatit
The president sentto the lawmakers a combined report

on the stateof the union and a budget that will allow the
fiart reduction In the nationaldebtsince1930.

In it he cautionedagainst"disunity," said strikesmight
cripple reconversion,and advocatedhigherwage?andlower
prices. But he said:

"This is not the tima for tax reduction."
The goalof theadministration's domestiopolicy, Mr. Tru-

man said, is, the improved welfare of the people;.the objec-

tive of its foreign policy a peacefoundedon justice asmuch
aspower.

The budgetfor the fiscal yearbeginningJuryl figures on
$35,860,000,000of governmentspending,a government in-
come of $31,513,000,000and theuseof cashin the treasury
to paythedifference.

Before listening to the message,membersof the Pearl
Harbor investigating committee heardRear Admiral Hus-
band E. Kimmel declareJapan's"greatestmistake" in the
war was to concentrate on ships instead of the naval base in the at-

tack on Hawaii. Kimmel commanded thePacific fleet when Japan
attacked.

Mr. Truman again bid in his message for keeping the United
States Employment Service under federal control until July 1, 1847,
instead of turning it back to state management. The houselabor? com-mitt- ie

approvedtoday a bill to do that. It goes to the housefor a vote.
'In the senate, the Judiciary committee voted unanimously for an

investigation of army-nav-y court martial systems. r- -

The reading of the 25,000 word presidential messagelook a long
time. It gavesenatefilibustered against FEPC abreathbigtspell, but
just a temporary one.

For instance. Senator Bilbo (D
tends to speak for 30 days or so. And he addedthat he's only one of
about 25 senators on "our varsity team."

With the demobilization spotlight shifting, meanwhile, from the
senate tothe house wing of the capitol, Rep, Dirksen (R-Il- l) came up
with a new plan to make certain
army aiscoarges. .

A member of the" house appropriations committee, Dirksen said
in an interview he favors doling out troop subsistencemoney to the
army on a month-by-mont-h, rather than yearly basis. Each month's
funds would be peggedto the number of men Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower told congresslast week will be releasedeach monthbetween
now and June30.

Following up Its senate counterpart, which questioned the army
chief of staff last week on demobilization, the housemilitary commi-
tteecalled Elsenhower to appearbefore it tomorrow. .

As thePearl Harbor Investigation went on with Adm. HusbandE.1

is

-MIss) told reporter that he in

there'll be no further slowdowns in.

demobilization, to be reached next

Kimmel nearing the end of his account of the Pacific disaster, a de-

mand for anothercongressional inquiry with a military background
met little immediate favor.

Members of the 36th Division Association, holding a reunion at
Brownwood, Tex., called on congressto look into the costly Rapldo
river crossingin Italy two years ago.

But neitherAndrew J. May (D-K- y) nor ElbertD. Thomas
chairman of the house and senatemilitary committees, indicated any
desire to undertake such an assignment

May "told areporterhe couldnot seewhat an Inquiry could accom-
plish, adding:

"It wouldn't bring back the lives of any of the men who were lost
there." "

The Chief Executive Maintains

LargeArmy "Must Be Retained"
WASHINGTON, Jan.21 tan Two million men still must be under

arms when 1947 rolls around.
PresidentTruman told congresstoday of this estimatejiythe army

and navy, and he addedthat if recruiting can't produce that number
congressshould act, not later thanMarch, to extend the draft act

The chief executive'smessagedispelled any idea that the2,01)0,000
man figure a mere milepost In

a

July 1, with continued steady reduction of army and navy total
strength. But he did report that the figure was "above the ultimate
peacetime level" a goal sot yet announced. -

will not suffer damage by their
inactivity.

A plan for voluntary rationing
of steel held by warehousesand

Jobberswent- into effect today to
conserve the available supply for
emergency and public utility use.

HOUSTON, Jan. 21. flp) CIO
steel workers in Texas with one
exception today joined with those
in ottier plants' of .the nation In a
strike for higher wages.

Several hours after the walkout,
the situation over the state was
this:

At Houston CIQ picket lines
paraded before 11 of the major
plants there. At least two of the
plants announcedthey would con-
tinue operations.Picketing was or-

derly.

CommissionSet

Up To Devise

Atomic. Control
LONDON, Jan.21 () Creation

of a special commission to devise
controls for atomic energy was ap-

proved by the political and secur-
ity committee of the United Na-
tions assembly today,after only
SO minutes discussion.

The actioai was taken after Sen-
ator Tom Connally (D-Te- x), of the
American delegation said the com
mission will not have power to
make any 'country give up any
atomirjtocets, 07 take any otker
action. The commission will be
able only to make recommenda-
tions, he explained.

Forty-si- x votes were east for the
resolution approving creation of
the commission. Chairman Dmitri
Maniulsky of the Ukraine delega-
tion say that the action wasunan-
imous. However, the delegate
from the Philippines, Tomas Ca--
bill, abstained after he lad pro-
tested against what he called an
effort to "railroad" Jhe resolution
threugh the committee.

Andrei Gromyko, Soviet dele-
gate, ErnestBevln, British foreign
secretary, and Connally urged the
committee to act lmmedia'tely,and
Bevln repeatedly arose to demand
an approving vote. .

'The commission is authorised
to submit recommendations but
not to compelaction" by any state,
Connally said. j

His statement followed an early
controversy within the American
delegation,chiefly betweenSenator
Vandenberg h) and Secre
tary Byrnes when Vandenberg
questioned whether American at-

omic seoretswere adequatelysafe-
guarded. Later Vandenberg said
the assurancesgiven by Byrnes at
the timeeand incorporated in Con--
pally's statement today satisfied
him.

JudiciaryGroup

To Investigate
Military's Law

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. HP)

The Senate Judiciary Committee
voted .unanfmously today for an
investigation of Army and Navy
courts martial systemsand the ad-

ministration of wartime martial
law in Hawaii.

jChairman McCarran (D-Ne-

who introduced the resolution, told
reportersit is still undetermined
whpther the inquiry will be made
by the full judiciary committee or
a subcommittee.

An appropriation of $25,000 must
be approved by a committee head-

ed byJSenatorLucas (D-Il- l) before
the inquiry can begin. The Sen-
ate also must approve the Inquiry
resolution.

McCarran said many complaints
have been received concerning as-

sertedinjustices underthe present
court martial systems.Complaints
also have been made, he said, that
citizens were deprived of constitu-
tional rights In Hawaii becauseof
wartime martial law.

"The Inquiry ma go into spe-

cific cases or setup a processfor
their review," he said.

WOULD FAVOR EX-GI'-S

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (&
Senator CMahoney (D-Wy-o) said
today he will introduce legislation
Monday to give veterans a prefer-anc-e

on the purchase of surplus
government property second only
to that granted the federal

CIO workers at Mosher Steel
Company at Dallas continued on
the job, postponing strike action
until after a conferencewith com-

pany officials tomorrow morning.
A CIO spkesmansaid thecompany
requested the conference.

Pickets patrolled the Beaumont
plant of the US Steel Products
Companywhere between 175 dnd
200 CIO workers went on strike.

The center of activity was at
Houston. .

The Hughes Tool Company
sought to continue operationswith
workers of an independent union.

Pickets went up at Hughes at
10 p. m. last night, two hours be-

fore the time of the strike call.
This was done becausethe regular
shift changeis at II p. m. A num-
ber of carspassed throughthe line

Steel
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REUNION IN CHICAGO Charles Butts of Wichita Falls, em-
braces his wife, Joyceas she arrived on an American Airlines
plane at Chicagoafter a flight from London. Butts met his bride,
whosehomewas at Stratford-On-Avo-n, England,when he was sta-
tioned ia that eotmtry with Mm US Army. (AP Wlrephoto).

Govtrnmtnt Scizurt
Of PackingPlants'
ExptcttdAny Time

WASHINGTON, Jaa. 21. (ff)

PresidentTruman conferred with
Congressional leaders on the
strike situation and called in his
steel fact-finde- rs today, but a
White House aide said no immed-
iate action was in prospect

One high administration official
told reporters, However, that he
did not see how government seiz-
ure of strike-boun- d meat packing
plants can be avoided. He said he
was recommending such a step.
Some other White House advisers,
who also could not be named,were
known to concur in this view.

On the other hand, these offi-
cials say there is little likelihood
of any seizure in the steel Indus-
try until the strike has been in
progressa few daysat least

Legislative leaders told news-

men the president discussed the
steel strike with them at some
length, citing figures in support of
his belief that the companies
could afford to accept his recom-
mendation for an 18 1--2 cents an
hour pay increase.The CIO United
Steel Workers said they were will-

ing to scaledown tlelr original dej-man-d

to Mr. Truman's figure.
White House press secretary

CharlesG. Ross told reportersthat
no Immediate action is contemplat-
ed, but he said the whole labor
picture "continues to be studied
from day to day."

After the Congressionalleaders
returned to the capitol, Mr. Tru-

man summoned' the three mem-

bersof his steel fact-findi- board
Nathan Feinslnger, James M.

Douglas and Roger I. McDonough
for what Ross described as a

discussion of ."the future conduct
of that inquiry."

Fire Reported
Only one fire occurred in Big

Spring over the weekend.Chief H.
V. Crocker reported today.

Sunday at 10:45 a. m. the de-

partment was called to the Horn
Tourist camp at 500 East 4th. Cur
tains near a gas stove became ig-

nited in a cabin. Crocker said,
causing damage to wallpaper and
a kitchen cabinet

Posts
at the night shift change, hut
everything was orderly.

By 6 a. m. today a crowd of
some 330 union men and women
were standing at the main Hughes
gate off Harrisburg. and other
knots of workers were 'gathered
at the other-sl- x gates. 0Last night a direct appeal was
sent to Howard Hugfies, at Culver
'City, Calif., owner of the plant, by
the local 1742 of the Steelworkers
at HughesTool Company.0

The appeal urgedhim to inter-
vene and direct local officers of
the plant to comply with the com-
promise figure of 18 12 cents of-

fered by the president. The tele--,

graphic appeal was sent over tho
signature of T. D. Walker presi-
dent of the local, and urged im-

mediate action by Hughes,to com-
ply cwith the President's offer.

Twelve Picked

For Grand Jury .
Twelve men were selected and

sworn into the grand jury this
morning as the Januarysessionof
the 70th district court opened.

After receiving instructions from
Judge Cecil Colllngs, they retired
into the grand jury room for de-

liberations. For the first time in
the "history of the district, a negro,
W. D. Mott, was amongthose serv-
ing on the jury. Others were Paul
Adams, N. M. Smith. W. H. Cole-
man, W. L. Johnson, Ira Klrkpat-ric-k.

Alvin Lay, Willis Winters,
George White. W.-- A. Underwood,
Clyde Walts, Jr., and J. L. Baugh.

Winters was named foremanof
the group.

The criminal docket has been
set for hearing before the court the
week beginning February 4, Judge
Colllngs said. Civil caseswill be
heard for the next two weeks and
during the fourth week.

Among the casesalready sched-

uled before the court are: W W.
Grant et ux versus Ida Sinclair
Hughes et vlr. suit for damage;
Claud Pool et ux versus Pete
Greenetal, suit for damage;Saun-
ders versus Schultz: Marin versus
Marin, partition of real estate;
Burl Davidson versus the Borden
Po., suit for damages:Commercial
Standard Insurance Co., versus E.
T. Weatherford.

Bailiffs chosen for the grand
jury were J. T. Thornton, J. F.
Crenshawand W. A. Fields as rid--
ing bailiffs and JackTyler as door-
man.

InsuranceChief
SuccumbsSunday

HOUSTON, Jan.21. tfF) Ralph
M. Henderson,vice president and
director of the Great Southern
Life Insurance Company, diedat
his home here yesterday.

A native ,of Surphur Springs, ha
moved here from Shreveport,.La.
in 1929.

Survivors Include his widow; a
sister, Mrs. A. C. Adkins, Dallas;
two nephews,John P. Henderson,
Houston and Cecil R. Adkins, Dal-
las; and a niece,Mrs. VirgiiuXOrr,
Dallas..

No Action Seen
On Labor Front
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Mrs. Winterrowd

Entertains Girls
Mrs. Curtis Winterrowd enter-

tained her two daughters, Gwen-
dolyn and Patricia Ann. a'ged six
and three respectively,with a par-

ty celebrating their borthdays Sat-

urday afternoon.
The table was centered with the

two birthday cakes and the re-

freshment plate carried out the
Valentine motif with favors of
Valentine nut cups. The group
sang "Happy Birthday", to the
ho.norees.

Games were .directed by Mrs.
JuanitaAdams.

Those attending were Virginia
Ann Cain. J. D. Adams; Ralph
Winterrowd. Morris Dean Sewell,
Tommy Jerry Williams. Zo Lane:
Driggers. Dee Ann Steward; Lana
Faye Wren. Phyllis. Driggers.
Michael Winterrowd, Mrs. Leon
Cain, Mrs. R. W. Winterrowd, Mrs.
Adams and the honorees. o

Can JAC at 1M Ur PROfTTNO (Act)
I

( Helpsjbuild npfreslstanct
againstMONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
When taken refslarhr!

Lrdia. X. Plnkham'aVegetable Com-
pound does Mora than Ttllty
monthly pain when due to func-
tional periodic disturbance!.It alio
rellerea.accompanying wtak. tired,
Berrqua. Jltjfjy feelings of suchnature.Takenregularly Plnkham's
Compound eelpabuild upresistanceagainstsuch monthlydistress.Plnk-han-vs

Compound is vorth trmwt

Wcs-Te-x Electric Co

Home Appliances

Authorized

Genera Electric

Dealer
, Sales and Service.

364 Grer St Phone 448- -

Announcing
The OpeningOf The

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
1109 W. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Piste Lunches,

Sandwiches ,or
Short Orders

Open 5 a. m. to 11 p.0m.
A. M. WATKINS, Prop.

fbat
HftofrSttn Remember,Toar
chad'ssidn is thinner, more delicate
thanyrxacHeneedsachestrub that's
food end reotle. Get the prompt,
really effective resslts you want the
eootm&s, modernway . . . juet rub oa

Win

Phone917

Radio Program
Monday Evening--

7:(0 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hedda Hopper. 6
7:30o Dashlel Hammett's Tat

Man.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. .

8:15 Twilight Tunes.
. 8:30 Tops Paul

Whileman.
8:55 Story Teller.
9:00 Your Land andMine.
9:15 To Be Announced.

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines.--

10:15 Relax with CalTinney.,
10:30 Sign Off. 0

Tuesday Mornlnr "

8:30 Bandwagon.
6:55 Texas.Blues Boy.
7:00 Your Exchange.
"7:15 Conro Round Up.
7:30 Gladiola News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary. .
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9;00 My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker. .
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision ponservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper,

o TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Man on the Street.
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time. -

1:00 Foster.
1:15 Ethel and Albert
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2:30 Ladles Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine' Johnson.
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harxigan.
5:00 Terry it the Pirates.
5:15.-- TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight

MotherJmisa
fast-actin-g chestrub

irilijgolJiiDaft.diH&

Meier

Forever

Cedrlc

5:45 Tom Mix.
Tuesday Evenlnr

6:00 Fulton Lewis', Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas Newt.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocaf Varieties!
7:15 Elmer Davis.
7:30 Alan Young Show.
8:00 Gabriel HeaUer.
8?1J5 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Drs. Talk It,Over.
8:45 Hank D'Amlco.
8:55 Story Teller.
9:00 Concert Time.
9:30 Hoosler Hop.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
40:15 Relax with Cal Tlnney.
11:00 Sign Off.

If enthohfasa.With no Irritation to
delicate normal akin, Meatbolatmn
helpseaseawsysoreaeeeandtightness
from oo ed aching;eberemu-cl- es

...saporsrisehighinto nasalpas-sacr-a,

down into irritated branchial
tabes.CoBthinespasmsquietdown
tow child rests better. Get eotO
Me&tholstsmtoday. Jars,tubes80.

I

Irene Meier.

608 E. Third

I

a

to
II

T

MEIER INSURANCE

'
AGENCY

See Us Before The Fire

STAGG5 APPLIANCE CO.
o

Authorized

Philco Dealer
Philco Refrigerators. Philco Radios

Electric Washersand'Ironers
Gas Rangesand Water Heaters

Electric 'Washing Machines
Watch This SpaceFor Arrival Of New Philco

Appliances

Expert Radio Repair
506 Johnson Jimmie Staggs,Prop. Phone1688
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Fifty years ago. the cut-gla-ss

water tumbler, right, was seen In
most American homes. Beautiful
to look at, it represented long
hours of expert handwork by
skilled artisans.--

Today, even though fine glass
is eprlzed for special occasions,
most householdshave at least one
"second" set of glassware for
regular, dally use. Latest devel-
opment In utility drinking tumblers
is" shown" left, above. A wartime
development that Is now reaching
civilians, this streamlined water
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Drinking Tumblers

)m

is simple In design and
that it Is easy to hold

It goes through a special
treating!' .process, leaving It ex--
tremelyreslstant to knocks,
and the extremes hot and cold.
It lasts up five
than ordinary glassware under
regular

The drinking Is. specially
too. The "safedge," a

thin bead extra-harden- ed glass
the Is unconditionally guar-

anteed against shipping this
most practical modern tumblers.

Senate-Stevenso-n

StruggleResumed
AUSTIN, Jan. (IP) The

Its struggle with Gov.
Coke Stevenson its power
to meet at will consider recess
appointments noon today.

The body been standing at
Wednesday, Jan. 9,

waiting an ample days to
elapse. In more orthodox: meet-
ings the legislature, the gover-
nor has days to sub-
mit recess appointments.

this Instance the first time
history the has

the purpose considering
nominations Stevenson contends
he does have, to submit the
names at There is no provi
sion in constitution a
firmation session senate,
backers of the meeting argue that

020 9016
SIZES SIZES "
12.

10.

Hickory-dickor-y, two clock. For a two-pie- ce

dress that you'll throughout the day. choosePattern9020.
A front-fullne- ss peplum over a slim skirt, very new shirtwaist
sleevesand chic!- -

Frankly flirtatious with that bow in back (the merest whisper a
bustle is Pattern specially Junior Miss. Both
blouse and skirt butoon down front. Smooth accent a
lithe waistline. You may make collar and cuffs contrast perhaps
spanking or navy blue!

Pattern9020 comesin sizes 20; 32, 34, 36, 40,
Size suit, yards fabric.

Pattern9016 Jr.TWlss sizes 9. 15, Size
suit 7-- 8 yards 39-inc- h. yard35-lnc- h contrast
Send TWENTY cents in coins each of these patterns to Big

Spring Herald. Pattern-Dept- .. 232 West 18th New York :41.
Y. Print plainly YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, ZONE; SIZE AND

STYLE
The Marian Martin colorful Fall and Winter PatternBook Is yours

fori teen Cents more! styles!. ALSO printed
right in book Is a page directions an acces-

sories set: hat. jerkin and handbag.

Five sister ships Great
Lakes about
eighth mile lorig largest
fresh water afloat.

JACK
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Ciass Has
RodeoSocial

Wearing rodeo costumes mem-
bers of the Mary and Martha class
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church,, met Thursday in the
church parlor for rodeo party..

Mrs. Oscar Steward presided at
the short business meeting at
which reports were given, followed
by a prayerby Lee ftuckles.

The social hourwas directed by
Mrs. Curtis Winterrowd, fellow-
ship vice-preside-nt, and contests
were won by Mrs. T. G. Henry and
Lee Nuckles.

Refreshmentswere served ranch
style, and the centerpiece was of
miniature horsesand ropes.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McMlchael, Mrs. Ross
Winterrowd, Mrs. R. M. Stroup,
Mr. andMrs. Oalton Jphniton,Mrs.
Garrett Pattern, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Medford, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Steward,. Mr. and Mrs. Nuckles,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Winterrowd,
Mrs. Hollls Puckett, Mrs. Dan
Oglesby,Mrs. JuanitaAdams,Mrs.
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Coley Aren-de- r,

Mrs. Bill Bosti'ck and Mrs.
Dale Puckett.

Public Records"
Warranty Deeds

J. W. Freeman et ux to W. A.
Fitzgerald, lot 5, blk. 16, Edwards
Heights addition, $2,800.

E. M. Fleming et ux to O. B.
Hlghtower, lot 12, blk. 4, Wright's
second addition, $4,500.

Albert Phalr to Dewey Stewart
et ux, lot 8, blk. A Moore's

J Heights, $125
J. D. Owen et ux to Lawrence

Robinson,lot 10, blk. 24, Cole and
Strayhorn, $300.

H. E. Covington et ux to H. C'
Wolf, lots 17. 18and 19, blk. 3,
Coahoma,$1,800.

T.M. McCracken to W. D. Cald-
well, west 1 acre tract 27 of Wil-
liam B. Currle sub-divisi- on of

ISEV4 of sec, 42, blk. 32, Tsp. 1-- N

T&P survey,$250,
T, S. Firtfi et. ux to Cecil Thix-to- n,

lot 11. blk. 3, Hones Valley
Iaddition, $2000.

H. D. Cowden et ux to Tressye
E. Burrell, lot 2, blfc 17, McD3well
Heights, $5000. '

Jack Hodges et ux to W. E.
Wade, section 12, blk. 33, Tsp

T and P survey, $6000.
T. S. Firth et ux to O. A. and

Jessie Catticart, lots 1 and 2, blk.
3, Jones Valley. $625.

L. H. Rutledge et ux to Oscar
L. Raven,etux, lots 11, 12, blk. 42,
College Heights.$4000. -

P. M. Ragsdale et ax to Mrs.
Sudte rL Gibson, South 50 feet of
lot 2, blk. 95T original.

J. D. Wright to a E. and Q. E.
McDaniel. lots 4, 5, 6, blk. 2,
Wrights Airport addition, $225.

Will P. Edwardsto A. L. Wesson,
lot 6, blk. 15, Edwards Heights,
55 cents in revenue stamps.

C. C. Reeceet ux to H. W. Ham-bric- k,

lota 1, 2. 3, and 4, blk. 3,
Wright's First addition.

George W. Hale to W. T. Mor-
ris, lot 10, blk. 3, Lakeview addi
tion, $85.

E. H. Lawson to Kent Hower-to- n.

lot 29. blk. 3, Wright's air
port addition, $60.

Kate Henson to V. T. Roberts,
lot 4 blk. 7, lot 15' blk. 16, lot 5
blk. 18, lot 25 blk. 25, Coahoma,
$90.

W. M. Wallace et ux to J. H,
Clements,lot 15 blk 16. lot 5 blk.
18, lot 4 blk. 7, Coahoma,$60.

W. P. Gibson et ux to J. H.
Clements,lot 25 blk. 24, lgt 23 blk.
4, lot 19 blk 4, Coahoma, $60.

R. L. Cook et ux to Larson
Lloyd, lots 2 and 3, blk. 16, Ed-
wards Heights, $700.

J. D. Wright to C. E. McDaniel,
lots 10 and 11, blk. 2, Wrights Air-
port addition, $175.

Treat. Hamilton et ux re R. W.
Cranflll, lot 4, blk. 15, EarleVaddi-tio-n.

In 70th District Court
Edward Chavarrla versus Jose-

phine Chavarria, suit for divorce.
Lawrence Smith versus Odella

Smith, suit for divorce.
Margaret Vatfghn vs. Claud C!

Vaughn, suit for dlvoroe.
T. R. Cowperthwalte vs. Ruth

Brooks Cowperthwalte, suit for di
vorce. r

Vivian Peterson vs. Joe Peter-
son, suit for divorce.

R. B. Peugh vs. R. V. Sutphen,
trespassto try title.

Marriage Licenses
David William Benson of Big

Spring and Betty Mahals Houston
of Houston.

Jimmie Brewer of Denton and
Elizabeth Hughes of Odessa.

Wesley Ford Frazler of Big
Spring and Isabelle Edwards.

Building Permits
R. L. Wilson, frame and stucco

building at 308 Austln,"$100.
J. B. .Collins, remodel frame'

building at 703 E. 15th. $600.
Mrs. J. G. Hightower to build

frarpe addition to houseat 823 W.
6th, $500.

M. D. Cross,to cuild frame and
stucco buildings at 608 Lancaster,
$2900.

M. D. Cross, to build frame and
stucco garage at 608 Lancaster,
$300,

Filed in CountylCourt
Edward F. Rankin, swindling by

worthless check.
Teburcio Nunez, theft
F. M. Sosa, swindling by worth-

less cheeky

Call JACK at 109 far FKINTINO (Adrl

i dwite you
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfa
.209 Mala

Lady Logger Gives Up Factory Job

Because"Work Was Too Hard" For Her

!'-'--- .'. .sssssssssssajtijsp

AP Newsfeatures
0 They cTll Mabel Perry of Sugar
Hill. Tenn.. a rhnmnfnn loff cutter

0 v.; :;. ;,:: z rC"SLienor citii uiuii tier uusuauu,
Eugene,who's no slouch.

Eull-tim-e loggers, they contract
to cut trees in a section, find a
nearby roof, to shelter them, work
,the timber for a vear or two and
then move on.

Once Mabel got a Job in a fac-
tory Hut, she said, "the work was
too hard."

When asked what she and her
husband did for recreation she
replied, "nothing much. Some-
times we have a race to sec which
one can get a tree down first. Most
timesj: win." O
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Social Calendar Of Events For
TUESDAY

EAST FOURTH WMS will meet at 3il5 In the church parlor.
BETA SIGMA PHI meetsat the Settles at p. m.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the IOOF hall.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will have a Joint social meeting with

the men at 7:45 p. m. in the church hall.
AAUW will meet with Nell Brown at 8 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER, meets at 1 p. m. for luncheon with Mrs, Ted
Phillips.

CHILD STUDY, CLUB meetswith Mrs. H. W. Smith at 1105 11th Place
at 2:45 p. m. with Mrs. R. W. Thompsonas

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at 2:30 p. m. at the WOW halL

FRIDAY

ani-
mals

NATIONAL SECRETARIESASSOCIATION meets for luncheon at the
Crawford hotel.

DORCAS CLASS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will with
Mrs. R. C. Hatch at p.

WOODMAN'S CIRCLE meets at 8 p. m. st the WOW hall.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE will meet at p. m. with Mrs. Carlson

Hamilton.

HYPERION CCUB will heara review by Mrs. RogersHefley in
the. of Mrs. Sylvan at 3 p. m.

Professor
Invitation To Help
With JapSchooling

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 UP) Dr. Fred
C. Ayer, University of Texas pro-

fessor of education administration,
has declined an Invitation from
General Douglas MacArthur to as-

sist In gearing the Japaneseedu-
cational system to democratic
principles.

Ayer said he would like very
to be of any aid possiblebut

that he believed he could be of
greatereducational service at the
university in work with graduate
students.
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WE INVITE YOU

To ado your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where WashingIs A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd . Ph. 9532

9
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Initial Rings
Men's Initial rings . . .
the Item for his gift

19.50

115 East3rd
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Week

8

WEDNESDAY

Perry of Sugrar Hill, Tenn.

There are 2,500 varieties of
on exhibit in the Washing-

ton zoo.

meet
3 m.

.

CLUB 2

SATURDAY
book
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Ever Try Making Cough
Syrup in Your Kitchen?

Gives Quick Belief. And It's
So Easy! No Cooking.

If you've never tried mixing your
own cough medicine,you'vemisseda
lot. It's no trouble needs no coo-
kingandgives you aboutfour times
asmuchcough syrup foryourmoney.
You'll say it beatsanythingyou ever
trlea for coughs due to colds. And
here'show It's done:

Slakea plain syrup by stirring 1
cups of granulatedsugarandonecup
of water a few moments,until It is
dissolved. Or you canusecorn syrup
or liquid honey.Insteadof sugarsyrup

Get 2Ji ounces of Flnex from your

SttTV SUE, M Wtft w n..io 3. a rKJ.Wtur-f- o EuRoPc

BSPB
BaasW JPl9aaaH
Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

Ladles Oynx Rings . . . she'll "

be pleasedto receive one of
lovely rings.

27.50

JamesBrlghams Hdve --
.

Son Born Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Brigham

are the parents of a son. born at.
8 p. nu on Jan. 19 In Pasadena.
Calif. He weighed eight pounds
and four ounces, and has been
namedBobby Lewis.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, J. E. Brigham and ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. aand
Mrs. Holland Lewis of Dallas. The
Brlghams have one other child, a
daughter.

SECRETARY IN GERMANY
Germany.Jan.21

(P) Secretary of War Patterson
arrived today from India.

Tip On
tUqht
Cnitjhutq

Modern Way Rellivij
Cilis-Irritatio- i, EasesCefis,

Invites RestfulSleep,

Now whena cold causesirritation
or head stuffiness that leads to
night coughing, just do this at
bedtime .. .Rubthroat,chestand
back with Vlcks VapoRub. Re-
sults are so very good because
VapoRubw.

Penetratesio cold-Irritat-

upper bronchial tubes with spe1
dal, soothing, medicinal vapor.

Stimulates chestand back
surfaceslike a warming poultice.

Then Far Heurs VapoRub's
special actum keeps' on woridpg
tosoothethecold-irritat- throat.
Invite restfuLsleep.

Only VapeRuli gives you tfak
special penetrating-stimulatin-g

action that brings such grand
comfort. So be sure you get the
oneandonly VICKS VAPORUB.

WE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
. NEWSPAPERS

e

We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them Look Like New

AlsoShinea

MOTT'S .
NEWSTAND

216 Runnels Street

druggist. Put this Into a pint bottle
and flu up with your syrup. Thw
makesaplnt afamily supply. TsaUa
an0 and neverspoils. Children lore it.

And as for results, you're never
seenanythingbetter. It goesright to
work on the cough, loosening the
phlegm, soothing the irritation, and "
helping clear the air passages. Yon
will like It for its results, and not
merely for the money K :

Pines is a special compound of
proven ingredients. In concentrated
form, a most reliable soothing exeat
for throat and bronchial Irritations.
Money refunded It it doesn'tplease
you In everyway.

iiSi Pffts,eurshe's""
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Gold Crosses

Here's a gift that she win
enjoy. Select yours from
Waits today.

3.50

Big Spring

VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- " BREAD will "go over big;
with your family. Buy a loaf, today, and judge for
yourself whether or not it's betterbread. One taste
will convince you of its superiority.

Onyx Rings

these

FRANKFURT,

WAITS JEWELRY



Say You Saw It In The Herald

Mistaken Identity
CHICAGO, Jan. 21 UP) Olson

ancfJohnson Ole and Chit are'a
pair of comediansstarred in a cur-

rent" loop show.
Olson and Johnson Albert and

Garry are detectivesat the Sum-merda- lc

police, station.
When the detectivescalled on a

woman in a neighborhood where
a crime was committed, hoping
.she could give them some informa-
tion, they nave their names Ol-

son and Johnson and got the rr.

"who arc you trying to
kld'-j- s

Olson Is nursing an Injured foot,
clipped when the indignant house-
wife slammed the door.

IS GETTING. UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU? DOWN?

Tkoesuds uy fiaou doctor's
dbcsTerygirt blessedrelief from

irritation of the bladdercuuedby

excessacidity in the riai

Wkr suffar Bacdlasalr 'ram BJftkaehaa,
rua-dow- rf fetlinr from exeaaa acidttr la
tha urin Jnit try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT. tb r.nown.d barfcal
naaidn.SWAMP ROOT act (ait on tha
kidaara promota th flow of ur!n and
rUrr troublatoaasxeata aeldltr. Orlrl-al- lr

craat.d by praetUinr pbriiclan.
Or. XUiar'( it a carafullr btandadcambU
aatiea ( 1" barb,root, vtrttablas, bal-

sams.Abfttrttly nothing fcarah cr habit-form- ic

J is thia pur, scitntific prepara-
tion. Just rood, nxredleat that oulcklr
ct am tb kida7 to incraaaatha flow of

ajriaa and aasa tha nneomfortabla aynp-ter-ns

a! bladder irritation.
Saad for rraa, prepaid uapli TODAY!

IJka thousand ef etharsyou'll ha flad
that rsa did. Stfld nam and addrtu to
Dapartonaat B. KBmar Co, In- c- Bax
I2SS,Stamford. Conn.Of fir Iimltad. Send
at aecs.All aru-sUt-

s sell SwampRoot.

DIRT
FOR SALE

Contact Curtis Driver xr Ward
Hall.
Approximately lVt miles east
on Hiway 80.

Deliver dirt any place.

Dougfass

ANNIE

I QrJLY ASKED MRS. MEANV

IP IE80 WAS ALIVE AM'

SHE 10CKE0 ME IfJ WIS
Ri arkf POOM AM' SAID I'D
GtT MOTMIN' BUF BREAD
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DICKIE DARE
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The Roman Maxlml-nu- s

couldn't find a ring 'big
enoughto fit, so he his wife's
bracelets on his thumbs.

Call JACK at IN for rjUNTDiO CAdrl
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Remove ttany lpota
from dreaes. suits,
gloves,clothing, ties,
aswell asupholstery,
etc.. made fromTarlety of

FTI
THE MANY-U- SE SPOT REMOVER

SPECIALISTS

We .a of new andonr
mechanicsare and

TRY US

MOTOR
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

235 E. 3rd Phone

Announcing

Big Big 1946
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emperor

fabrics.

PLYMOUTH

carry good stock Factory Parts
thoroughly experienced depend-

able.

CLARK CO.

1856

HARPY SUCH
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PrestonCoomer,OthersRegister Their Releases
Preston Coomer, who saw serv-

ice with othe 418th Infantry in
Europe, experiencedthe most for-

eign service among persons filing
discharge papers with the county
clerk's office.

Coomer was beyond the conti-
nental limits of the United States
for two and a half years?

Those filing included:
Gilbert A. McDonald, Pfc, Com-

pany F, 180th Infantry Regiment;
entered service February2," 1944;
Rhiriejand campaign; EAME serv-
ice medal, victory medal; four
months, 15 days foreign service.

,Jgmes H. Jarrell, Cpl., 329
AAFBU; entered service May 8,
1943; American theater ribbon,
good conductmedal, victory medal.

Benjamin F. Daugherty, Cpl.,
Headquarters Squadron, 11th Air
Depot Group; enteredserviceJune
4r 1942; Rome-Arn-o campaign;vic-
tory medal, American theatercam-
paign medal, EAME campaign
medal with one bronze star, good
conduct medal, one service stripe,
thfee overseasservice bars; one
year, ten months, 27 days 'foreign
service

Billy J. White, Cpl., Battery A.
282nd .Field Artillery, entered
service July 23, 1940; 'Northern
France,Central 3Europe, Ardennes,
Rhineland, Normandy campaigns;
American defense service ribbon,
good conduct medal, EAME serv
ice ribbon, one silver service star;
one year, seven months, eight
days foreign service.

Charlie S. Voight, TSgt. 66th
QuartermasterCorps;enteredserv

; ' '.
.. thai .

o

o
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Dewey Collum
Has.Repurchased

the J & L DRUG
o

andWill Be Open
" 'for Business !

I

TuesdayJanuary22

After Being Closed for

, Inventory c
o

Wafch This Paper for Clearance Sale

On All Drugs, Cosmetics,and Novelties
T

J&L DRUG
Hotel Bldg.

OONEY

o

Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, 21,

A HONESr,$UFFY,J

w

.

DeweyCollum, Owner

"Monday, January

fee February 28, 1941; Northern
France campaign; American de-
fense service medal, American
theater campaign medal, EAME
campaign ribbon with one bronze
star, good conduct medal, bronze
star medal,,victory medal; 11
months, 1 days foreign service.

William P. Purser, TSgt. 250th
AAFBU, entered service October
3, 1942; air offensive in Europe
with 13 missions; EAME ribbon
with one bronze star, air medal,
purple heart, two overseasservice
bars, American theater service
medal; one year, threemonths, 27
days foreign service.

Preston H. Coomer,Pfc, Head-
quarters company, 418 Infantry,
2nd Armored division; entered
service Nov. 17, 1942; Sivillan,
Normandy, Northern France, Ar-

dennes,Rhlneland, Central Europe
campaigns; EAME service ribbon

TRAVIS CARLTON
3rd felted Strsst, Big

CHARLIE BOYD
3rd ft Ball Strut, Big z,

. JOE FROMAN

ROMAN
v Knott

B. L. DUL1N & SON
Danvtr Chy

MOODY MOTOR
Saagravs

H. A. BRIDGES
Lamtsa

C. T. McALPW
Samlnels

j. S. ADAMSON
SsmtneU

UP. BONI
- Osnvsr Oty

W. L HOLT
lamaui

H. C. PARKER
lamas

E AIRHART
Knot

C. S.
Stanton

The were
formerly

THOMPSON SERVICE STATION

il.r .Wrl- -

VIZ' 1 1UIC lll ltK' l nam,

T--P

401 Scurry Strati, Big Spring &

in:nrl

f with six bronze stars, one bronze
arrowhead, purple heart, good
conduct medal, distinguished unit
badge,victory medal; two years,six
months, four days foreign service.

i Hearse Serves Purpose 0 .

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Jan.
21 lrP E. T. Sarmanarrived here
from Balnbridge, Ind., Jn a hearse,
but made it clear today he's vaca-
tion not graveyard bound.

He said he bought the vehicle
to cope with the housing shortage
during his trip.

"I put a bed in It In case I
couldn't find a hotel room, and I
had to use it, too," Sarman said.
"It was very comfortable."

Calf JACK at 10 far PRINTINOu(AdT)

.f

AMERICAN AIRLINES BIDDING

TO TAKE OVER MID-CONTINE-
NT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)
Two Civil Aeronautics Board ex-

aminers were ready to hear testi-
mony today, on American Airline's
proposalto acquire control of Mid-Contin-

Airlines.
American asks authority to

control of a majority of
commonstock through

exchange of four nt

shares for one American share.
Its petition contended that In-

tegration of sys-

tem into that of Its own would re-

sult in improved service to the
public and greaterdevelopmentof
air transportation in the area
served by

The consolidation, the applica
tlori" states, bring about
"substantial economies"in trans
portation of passengers,mail and
cargoover routes now operatedby

If the consolidation is approved
by CAB,. American said, it can
place four-engin-ed aircraft "al-
most Immediately" on the heav
ily traveled nt routest
now using two-engin- ed transports.

t's board of direc-
tors and a majority of the com-
pany's stockholders approve the
proposal, American officials as-
sert.

nt serves Minneap

I
DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALP WONT HELP
Get real help for dry itchy
scalp with Moroline Hair
Tonic. Aids natural oils,
helps remove loosedandruff.
MORPUNE HAIR TONIC

sf

Motor and
Service Company

Fbose 1404

1605 Scarry Street
Complete Motor

O

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

olis. St. Paul, Rochester. Des
Moines, St Louis. Watertown, Hu-
ron, Sioux Falls, Sioux City,
Omaha,KansasCity, Joplln, Tulsa,
Fort Smith, Texarkana, Shreve-po-rt

and New Orleans.'
American has coast to coast

service, operating Tulsa
and Oklahoma City.

HIGGINS ON PROGRAM
DALLAS, Jan. 21. (P) An-

drew J. Higclns, president of Hlg-gi-ns

Industries, Inc., New Orleans,

PageThretf

through

Is to address the Inspirational
luncheon meeting of the Dallas
SalesmanshipClub, I
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At least $71,000,000 U biag
colccted in America to. finance
the Catholic and. Protestant
churches and missions ofEurope
and Asia.

Call JACK at 103 tar PRTNTIKQ At

1 CHOICE
of million. St. JosephAiplria !

their first thoughtat first warningof
simpio neaaatnoor cows psuinii
miseries. No aspirinessdomora for
you.Why paymora? Buy St.Joseph
Aspirin, world's largestseller at 10c
Make even greaterasvines by bar
ins the large 100 tablet bottle for
only 35c Refuse substitutes.Al
ways be sure you demandgeaukw

Money Bridge
That's what some folks call Fidelity Union's
special policy which provides funds a few
years,aheadof Security, should jobs or
health fa.Il before Social Security beginsat 65.
May we tell you more about it?

P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher B.Idr. Big-- Spring--

Phone449Representative
fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

Si
o
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You've noticed'the increasednumber ofHumble signs m the cities and

towns, on the highways of thfe areashown on this map. They've been-- placed

there, to expand Humblp's facilities for servingthe motorists of this rich region.

o
- At each of them, you'll find EssoExtra the bestgasolineyou everused.

This fine gasoline gives you noticeable improvement in performance:

o

0

First Esso Extra has an octane rating secondonly to the octane

rating of the gasolinesusedby combatairplanes.
.

Second Esso Extra is made by processesspeededto perfection to

make gasolinefor wartime aviation use. This givesyou "controlled

volatility", which means added,more even power for smoother

starts, quicker pick-up- s, easier pulls.

Tfird-Es-so Extra containsa patented solvent oil which minimizes

the formation-o-f harmful substancesin the engine of your car.

See for yourself. Stop at the nearest Humble sign, fill up

with EssoExtra, andnotice the improved performanceof your car.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY



Sadler Certified

Page"Four

DALLAS, Jan. i. IP) Jerry
Sadler, former railroad commis-

sioner who has recently been re
leased from the Army, has Deen
certified as a candidate for the
rjpmocratic nomination for gov

ernor or Texas'. W. H. Kittrcll of

Dallas, secretaryof the Slate Dem-

ocratic Executive committee, an-

nounced, o
rviurt-i- i saiu .". "- - -

ed a petition signed oy luu pw--
sons completing requirements un

der law to make Sadler a canai-dat-e.

Wage Loss Huge
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 21 (JP)

totaling approximately
per week, or $642,000 each

working day- - are being lost by
'striking employesof the.Wesung--

house Electric Corp., the company

sid today.

?

Hair Styling .'. .

Permanent
Waving . . .

A famous philosopher once
said, "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to neglect
It is to lose her greatestsingle
attraction." ,

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42
Ina McGowan, Owner

CreiqhtonTire Co.
o

10 Tears
Third Phone

BIG SPRING
LamesaHighway

BUTANE GAS

SAND &

Replacement Of.

Equipment To Be
It will take several years for

farmers to obtain all of the new
neededfor replacement

and expansion,states Champ Wor--
rell, FergusonSystemdealer here,
n SOUndine a warnlne on winter
.. v ,

. r,n- --- .. nH Implements
with a view toward longer wear.
Worrell is owner of the Big Spring
Tra'ctor Co. on the Lamesa high-
way.

He pointed out "that all manu
facturers are rushing tractors and
various typesof equipment to deal--
ers everywhere as production in--
creases,but that the serviceability
of machinery now in use can be
maintained bv the following helt)--
fyj SUggestions:

o Keep the battery clean, the ter--

FLOWERS

FOR

EVERY

OCC&SION

Corsages,Pot Plants, and
Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

HESTER'S
"

Office
Supplies ..

and
'Office
Records

114 E. Srd Phone 1649

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM
lr milk-- .

4,

Our 17 YearsExperience
'In the Ore businessIs OUR,ruiranteeto YOU
that any vulcanbdngi repairing,
etc that yon may give ns will receive expert--,
eneed,expert attention.

Selberling Distributors
For

e20S West 101

machinery

With the FERGUSONSYSTEM eachattached
Implement becomes self-propell-ed and auto-
matically controlled. 0

2,

Detroit Jewel Ranres-rButa-ne Heaters, Etc

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electrio Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electria Motors
for Sale.
21SH Wert Srd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

Sales
and

Service

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

GRAVEL

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power units
for oil fields, gins, etc' Call as for any work, large or small.
Lamesa Highway Phong 1471 BIf Spring

Sand and gravel for every construction .need from driveways
to building airports and highways. No better materials In West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
Phone9000

2 Easy Ways To
Improve Your

Lighting D

1. Clean all lighting fixtures, using
plenty' of soap and warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper wattage
. In1 all lamps and light fixtures to

provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager

Big Spring Spring, Texas,Monday, 21, Say You Saw It In The Herald!

Fami
Slow

mlnals greased, the cells filled
- wjth clean distilled water. The
charge to tte battery should be
maintained by running the
or taking it to a service station for

when the tractor is
not in use for some time Never
store the battery on a concrete
floor or in a damp

Worrell suggeststhat a hot en--
glne be allowed to cool gradually
before filling with cold water. In
freezing weather, let the engine
cool off a bit before draining the
water,

Slow starting in cold weather
niay be. causedby too heavycrank--
caseoil, frozen water pump, wat
er in tne fuel system,moisture in
the distributor, or dirty spark
plugs.
' The following steps are advised
for tractor storage: store tractor
in shed or some other sheltered"
place; drain ntire fuel system
and .cooling system; remove the
batteryfor proper storage,and re-

lieve the tires by elevating the
tractor on blocks.

a coat of paint' not only im- -
proves the looks andserviceability
of the tractor, Worrell states, but
the machine will work better and
last longer.

FUND GROWING
DENISON, Jan. 21 (IP) Aided

by Denison school children, the
campaign here to raise0$5,000 for
the purchase of the Gen. Dwight
p. Eisenhower birthplace was
near the $3,000 mark today.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED . CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Complete stocksof feed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains of all

kinds.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

SALES CO.
Don Bohanhon

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

Herald, Big January 1946
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SAFETY INSUBANCE-Phlllip- s Tire company deals Insurancethrough the Medium of con-
serving- tires for best possibleperformance.Timely retreadsby this company have Icept hundreds of
local cars rolling-- safely for years. As rapidly possible,new US Rubber tires are being offer-
ed, "but Ted Phillips, ownerfemphasizesthe importance of keeping your presenttires la good condi-
tion until the supply of new approachesdemand. (Jack M. Ilaynes Photo).

, . . . ,
The Nation Today--

Approximately 1,300PlantsShut Down

750,000 CIO Idled By Strike
By JAMES MARLOW

PITTSBURGH,Jan.21 (P)r-T-his

is,the ABC of an American trag
edy the steel strike which start-
ed today. This strike; a showdown
fight over wagesbetween the CIO

1701 '
- .

with

,

You.

WE
'

We

him up 3V6

18J cents which
settle. refused.

Murray the
is

TJhe cost in revenue from
sales: a dav. The nrof- -

had been would
have been

Murray
on these

Now the loss of war--

"1

a

and as

ones

pay

ana tne steelmakers,is tne great-- fr0m the $10,000,000 a day in The industry wants a price In-e- st

In our history. saieswould not be known until the crease of $7 a ton for its steel.
On strike: 750,000 CIO mem-- industry had deducted from it Reportedly, OPA wants to allow It

hers. Shut down; about 1,300 taxes and operating expenses.' only 'an increase of $2.50 and Re
plants, connected In one way or Fairless offer of a 15-ce- nt an conversion Director Snyder Is
another with the steel industry. In hour raise for 750,000 workers willing to allow It S4.50.
30 states. The strike will paralyze 8 a day, 40 hours If there had been no strike In
reconversion If It lasts a couple of a week, 52 weeks a year would the Industry this year would
months because so much manu-- cost-- the industry $900,000 a day, have turned out about 60,000,000
facturing dependsupon steel. $4,500,000a week, and $234,000,000 tons of finished s"teel. This is what

The U. S. Steel corporation Is a year tne price Increase would mean to
the giant of industry. What 0n the samebasis Murray's de-- the for its 60,000,000
U. S. Steel did in the wage fight, mana 0f 18V cents-woul- cost the tons:
the rest of the industry was almost industry $1,110,000 a day, $5,550.-- An Increase of $2.50 a ton
BUI;e.,t0, fres,dent 000 a week, and $288,600,000 a $150,000,000 more a year for the
Phillip Murray battled from the year. companies an increase of $4.50
start with U.S. Steel President peopie within the Industry esti-- $270.000000 more: an

F. '.Falrless. ,. Its cro revenue in 1946. if crease of S7 A. ton $420,000,000
Murray at first demandedan in

creaseof 25 cents an hour.
Murray eventually cut his de-

mand cfown to 19V cents an hour.
PresidentTruman askedhimjo cut
it still further to 18W Mur-
ray did. '"'

Fairless at first offered a raise
of only 12Vi "cents an hour. Later
he jacked It up to 15 cents.

He stoppedat 15 cents. He says
his company cannot .afford to go
higher. PresidentTruman asked

HABORS BEAUTY. SHOP
Grerr Phone 1253

Make Your Appointment Today
an Operator at Nabors'

Regular Permanent...$6.00r to $12.50
Machlneleu Permanentfrom

.Cold Waves from $10.00

Wtf Specialize in Lovely Longer-Lastin-g

GuaranteedCold Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please

Lone Bob or Short Close-Cur-l.

THORNTON'S FOOD StORE
DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302

DUNAGAN

Manager

Members

Big

Sell Tires

Office

RRflHHssH

to go another to
the for Murray
agreed to Falrless

called strike.
the cost:

lost
510.000.000

no strike,
$3,500,000,000,

demandedthe
grounds:

becauseof

it

working

the industry

ton

MODERN CLEANERS

and

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestioand Oil Field .

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring,

811 Gregg

What

there

raise

hours
1946,

cents.

$8.00

FUR

Service

30S E. 3rd

Coleman
Court

Onr Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Comblnlni a Maximum ox
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Stnjtle Rooms. Double
Rooms and Apartments,ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East Srd Phont 9503'

Texas

& Batteries
Phone 1340

Phone2032

NALLEY FUNERAL .
UnderstandingService built upon yearsof service... a friend-
ly counsel In hours of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION,

HATTERS CLEANERS
STORAGE

HOME

STATION

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.

S1501 West 3rd Phone 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Main

cents

m Supplies
Phone 98

time, overtime and higher-payin-g

wartime jobs workers are earning
less than during the war. Govern-
ment figures show that workers
la steel mills now are averaging
for straight time hourly pay $1,087.

That $1,087 an hour is S43.48 for
a 40-ho- ur week. Last April the
average weekly earnings were
$56.32 . This included overtime.

A raise of 15 cents an hour
would give the mill workers $49.48

A raise of 1814 cents would
mean S50.88 a wiek.

more a year.

Cook paswith the lldpn. They
will cook faster and retain their
original green color.

Phne M

' K. &T.

ELECTRIC .CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. Srd Ph. 688

H. JVL Rowe

Garage
o

General1Repairing
9

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

sisyjfiroy
Sll E. Srd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs

.Auto Accessories
Wishing-- and Greasing

Iron And Metal

Works' Supplies

Are Complete
Despite the drain on pipe and

metal supplies due to the building
spreein Big Spring, the Big Spring
Iron and Metal Works at 1501 W.
3rd street is, well stocked.

At the company'snew. building,
compIeteU last year, builders can
get a supply of structural steel,
and machinery owners know that
I. Weiner's establishment can al-

ways do that welding or black-smithi-ng

job whether It be large
or small.

Weiner's supplies of pipe and
other oil field equipment is excep-
tionally complete and the variety,
includes all that is necessaryfor
the oilfield job. Especially good
are. his stocks ofstructuralsteel.

In the Big Spring Iron and
Metal machine shop are facilities
for all types of repair work, and
It has equipment for threading of
pipe.

Farmers and ranchers already
know of Big Spring Iron and" Metal
Works' capable handling-o- f wind-
mill work and all types of pipe and
metal jobs necessaryfor rural life.

For the best of metal supplies
and the most expert of repair and
installation see. I. Welner and Big
Spring Iron and Metal Works on
the west highway, telephone 672.

Hungary A Republic
BUDAPEST, Jan. 21 US) The

Hungarian Telegraph Agency, of-

ficial government spokesman,to-

day quoted Premier Zoltan Tildy
as saying that Hungary would be
declared a republic by the end of
January.

TWO GIVEN LASHINGS
WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 21

(JP) Stripped to their waist in
freezing weather, two men were
lashed 10 times at the whipping
post,today for robbery. Eight per-
sons taw the lashing in the work-
house courtyard.

Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

J. B. H0LLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Featuring Quality Bleats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking .

Space

"One BuDding Off Wert
Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

Change

to

KHELlA

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS

WestexOi! Co.

Picture Framing
9 Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

S
We Specialize In

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFE
, 306 Scurry

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201Uth Place f Ph.1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 . Bendix

Main ' gUc Zenith

Phone14 " Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only. First Grade Materials Used.

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Pnon 473

U. 8. Tirea Batteries Aeeeaaeriee

U

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme"'of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this
supergas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best there is."



Say YouSawIt In. The Herald

Local Kegling Quintets
Trip Odessa;Midland
BearsGetChanceTo Tdke
ExclusiveLeadSaturday
By AssociatedPress

Bavlor's sprightly Bears have a chanceto break
their first-plac- e deadlock with Arkansas in the
Southwestconferencebasketball race this week end.

It could be a shori-live-d reign for the Waco cag-er- s,

as the Porkers are,idle this week while Baylor
engagessecond.-plac-e Rice at the Bruin gymnasium.

But by losing to the Owls Saturday night, Bay-

lor would drop into third place or below. The

Houston basltetballerswould then rank secondonly

to Arkansaas. 0
Third-plac-e Texas Christian and the lower

bracket teams, Texas. Texas A. and M. and South-e-m

Methodist, fight it out this.week end for the

honor of being a potential giant-kille- r.

Upsets by winless S.M.U. over --Texas and the
Aggies would virtually eliminate the.Steersand the

Chandler Favors Eniry Of Negro

Leagues Info Organized Baseball
Jan. 21. P) 'Com-- ! commissionerserving them be

B (Happy) does
baseball, including even said the idea

the under Frick, Harridge, that
head. He also reveals that negro
diamond leaders have discussed
the of reorganizing their
leagueson a basis that would per-

mit their entry Into organized
basebalL

Here to speak at a sports
achievementbanquet, the commis-

sioner at a press conference, dis-

closed that the presidents of the
two negro leagues had conferred
with him. President Ford Frick of
the National league and President
Will .Harridge of the American
league.

Chandler said these conferences
were at the request of the negro
league presidents and his revela-
tion came In reply to question re-

garding the signing of Jackie Rob-

inson, negro, a Montreal, In-

ternational league, contract
Chandler said'he "was asked If

alsQ would commissionerfor
the negro leagues."I told them to
get their housein order then come
to baseballwith petition for rec--
ogmtion. unanaiertieciarea. "ine

leaguesfavor keeping their
own boys and with these leagues
on basis,with contract
like the we use, they expect
thoseboys to want stay ln their
own class. J no reasonwhy the
negro leagues not become a
part of organizedbaseballwith the

BONDED ROOFER
commercial

and
Residential

Call Write Us for
Free Estimate

Ponder Roofing
Company

Ph. 519--J and 2437
Midland, Texas

TOOLS
That Can "Take It"

MACOMBER.AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE.

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

J. L.. SANDERSON
108 "Third Street
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Farmers from the race.
The. Christian! seek revenge in their contest

with Texas, the Frogs lost to the Longhornsby
15-poi-nt margin last week, after bowljng over
S.M.U. and Rice.

Rounding out this week's,schedule is ce

battle tomorrow (Tuesday) night between
Baylor and the Dallas Naval Air Station at Waco.

This week's schedule:
Tuesday Baylor vs. Dallas Naval Air Station at

Waco.,
' Friday Texas A. and M. vs. Texas Christian at

Fort Worth, Texas vs. Southern Methodist at Dal-

las . .
Saturday Texas vs. Texas Christian at Fort

Worth, Texas A. and M. vs. Southern Methodist at
Dallas, Rice vs. Baylor at Waco.

asDALLAS.
missioner A. Chandler other leagues. . a

says all Chandler it vas of
amateurs,should be oneJ and himself

question

a

a to

he be

a

negro

a sound a
one

to
sec

can

or
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Goliad

the negroes set up their own or
ganization on as broad a plan as
they desire, including major and
minor-league- s of various classlfi
cation. "Once they do this, I be'
lieve the color problem in base
ball will be solved," he said.

Speakingat ameeting of Texas
league club owners, the commis
sioner gave general outline of
the workings of his office and pro
jected his Ideas for future control
that he said he hopedwould bring
various departments the minor
leaguesand promotional activities
among the youngsters under a
single jurisdiction which he
thought should be the commis- -

lloner's headquarters.
Chandler was guest of. President

J. A4vin Gardner of the Texas
"league at a meeting last night To-

night he speaks at the YMCA
sports achievementbanquet

Feller Baseball

School Opening
TAMPA. Fla., Jan. 21. (fP)

Pitcher Bob Feller will greet a
class of at least 156 players at the
opening 6t his free baseball
school at CuacadenPark today.

The big Cleveland pitcher, back
from four years in the Navy, will
be assisted by Rollle Hemsley.
PitchersTommy Bridgesof the De-

troit Tigers, Hugh Mulcahy of the
Phillies andSpud Chandler of the
Yankees will help with the
moundsnien,Feller said.

GRID YANKEES
SIGN PARKER

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 UPi CI v-en-ce

(Ace) Parker, veteran half-

back who won the National Foot-

ball league's most valuable player
.award in 1940, has signed con-
tract with the New York Yankees
of the conference,the
Yankee office announced today.

Parker, who played pro football
five years before the war,return-c-d

to the gridiron last seasonaf-

ter 43 months In the navy and was.
member of the National league

club operated Jointly by Boston
and Brooklyn. Dan Topping, own-
er of the Brooklyn franchise, re-

cently shifted it to the ca

circuit

The designing of the battleship
Missouri required 550,000 man-day- s,

and the- - building 3,300,000
man-day- s.
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' We Hove Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES J.Ym

All NIW MieiJION-MAD- I 'AITS
'ACIOIT INOINtlXID AND INJMCTIB

Jfoto 1on Co yy
POWHFUl. SMOOTH. CUUT tNOUtf

rmotMAHCt m rout rtusm vtmof
Avoid exptniivt engine repairs
end lost tvnt have on of Iheie

new ngintt snitaMtd now.

HOT! TO All EtfAlt SHOM

a?.oAvo.ot;.... ENGINE fSMM
PARTS FACrUGEfFM Y8W ABOUT
AH brand new ports, ptttoni. pta, onJ rfegi
firttd... volvt fttatt, ovtdtu cmd carahoff

Wwvgi fesJafed in cyWtr block.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR cCO.
Phone 59

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

A. national publication is con-

ducting a poll among sports jour--
Ifialists of the nation as to their
predictions of 'the outcomeof both
major leagueraces.

It's a bit early to comparerelat-
ed strength for the simple reason
that the St. Louis Cardinals, for
one team, may vend half their
ivory Jiefore the campaigngets

However, this corner seesthem
In this order: AMERICAN New
York, Boston, Cleveland, Detroit,
Washington,St Louis, Chicago and
Philadelphia.

NATIONAL St Louis, New
York, Pittsburgh, Chicago, Boston,
Philadelphia, Brooklyn and Cin
cinnati

0
Tom Warren, the former WT-N-M

league tosser who spent
some time with Brooklyn and

i?was on the Montreal (Interna-
tional league) roster for thepbet-
ter part of two seasons, will
probably wind op with Fort
Worth this spring.

The big Indian hurler was with
Midland around 1939.

Big Spring, along with El Paso,
is waiting until the 11th hour to
conduct its district Golden Gloves
contest.

Our town will crown its cham-
pions on Feb. 9, less than a week
before the state finals get under-da-y

in Fort Worth (February 13-1-8).

So will El Paso.
Amgrlllo breaks loose with its

elimination scraps tonight while
San Antonio rings up the curtain
on its show tomorrow evening.

Light-heavyweig- ht championGus
Lesnevich is still the 175-pou-

kingpin make no mistake about
that

He 'climbed Into the ring the
other night with Joe Kahut of
Portland, Oregon, one of the best
men of his weight on the coast
and upset the equilibrium of the
northwesterner in short order.

Kahut, incidentally, will prob
ably appear as a semi-finali-st on
the Joe Louis-Bill- y Conn heavy-welgh- jt

title fight in June.

Babe Hunt, the rugged Okla-hom- an

who In his day was one
of the best heavyweightsIn the
country, has turned boxing pro-
moter.

The veteran, who hold vic-

tories over Jimmy Braddock,
Ernie Shaaf and Johnny Rlsko,
is lining up fights for a card in
OklahomaCity this month.

Coach of the Crane basketball
contingent, which made"away with
blue ribbon honors in last week-
end's Big Lake invitational tour-
nament, is Brady Nix, who used to
field some feared quintets at For-sa-n

high school.
Nix's Crane clan edged San An-gel- o,

29-2-5, to sew up the cham-
pionship after tdging past Odessa,
24-2-3, in the semi-final- s.

Odessalost the battle for third
place to Reagan, 23-1-6. Angelo
had Advanced to the last round by
subduing Reagan, 21-2- 0.

"

Two District 3AA boys Rex
Partridgeof Odessaand San An-
gelas PeteRenner rated the

five alone with one of
.:... j. t,-- i- -- .r.-. T- -. t,...o

imixs xaus, odd maims; ouu rau-le- y,

McCameyj and Bill Varnadore,
Reagan.

Partridge and Renner, inciden-
tally, both were placed on the Df-tri- st

3AA all-st- ar football team.

Dewey Klrby, gspcohd-strln-g star
of the Midland high school basket-
ball team, is ineligible becausehis
iamer is supposed to De weiii
heeledandmoves his family around
over the country so often. Dewey
can't stay in one place long enough
to get the school blessing.

The boy is easily one of the out-
standing playersof the section.

The "man with the hoe" is be-

ing replaced on some southern
cotton farms by an adaption of the
wartime flame thrower, which can
burn weeds in cotton fields at
far less cost.

flpring HaraM, Bprfng, Texas,Monday,JannefeSI,

All Big Spring
PlayersOver
200 Mark

Bigr Spring's two entries in
the Tri-Cit- y bowling league1
proved conclusively Sunday
theyre right at on
the road.

Big Big 1946

home

Lo'sers in most of their
matches in competition with
Odessa and Midland here
Sunday,, Jan. 6,' the Big
Springers invaded Odessa
yesterday and swept every-
thing in sight.

After taking turns at slipping
the kayo punch to the opposition,
quartets representing the Craw-

ford Cleaners and the Douglass
hotel turned on each other to
stagea dog-fig- ht before the Clean-
ers emerged victorious by a 2--1

count 0
Inventory taken at the end of

the round-robi-n play revealed E.
B. Dozier's Crawford contingent
had won seven of nine tests, Jake
Douglass'troupe six of nine.

The Crawford clan doused Mid-
land, 3-- 0; Odessa,2-- 1; and finally
Dotiglass, 2--1; while the Douglass'
aggregation thrashed Odessa,3-- 0;

and Midland, 2--1; before losing in
theefinal round.

All players on both the Big
Spring teams enjoyed games of
200 or more at one time or another,
G. G. Runyan thrice going over
that mark. It remained for Stan
Wheeler, however, to talce indiv-
idual scoring honors with a 235 in
in one try.

Douglass' contingent established
a new league standard for single,
gameby pushing their total to 801
in a slug-fe- st with Odessa.At the
same time, the Cleanerswere dis-

patching 796 pins into the cellar
in competition with Midland.

In the absenceof Team Captain
Jake Douglass and Jack .Smith,
the Hostelers used Tom Coffee
and Seth Lacey in their lineup.

The Jourteamsreturnito play on
the local-alley- s two weeks hence,i

Athletic Leaders
0

Frown On NCAA's

Lack Of Action
ByHUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan.21 UP Some
Eastern college athletic leaden,
exasperatedat the "do nothing"
attitude of the National Collegiate
AA at its recentSt Louis meet
ing, are talking about attending
next year's gathering in New York
to "take charge." . . . But they're
likely to find themselvesopposed
by9a bide whieh figures the NCAA
shouldn't try to regulate athletics
too much becauseof the difficulty
in finding ,a common ground be-

tween the collegesthat can afford
to have ideals and thosewhich
have to make foofhall Dav. . .
"We probably will have, to go "out
and get athletes in self-defens-e,'

one eastern athletic director ex
plained. "There's going to be an
awful rush to get returning GI
athletes'. JAnd-- the new 'Ivy
League' won't help out Some of
those schoolswill be just as bad
as some southern colleges when
it comesto subsidizing."

Monday Matinee
Big Gil Bouley is reported to

have earned $9,500 since he quit
Cornell to join the Cleveland
Rams. That's not bad dough for
a second-strin-g tackle. . . . Broad-
way Johnny Cox, the verce of New
Orleansboxing,maintains that now
is 'the time to find a good young
American flyweight and 'take him
on tour of Britain, Ireland, Aus-
tralia and other spots where fly-
weights hold forth. .1 . A guy vho
has been watching six-foo- t, nine- -

inch basketball players wonders
where you'll find a flyweight over
ten years old.

It's Wonderful
The Kitty league, reviving after

a wartime interrup'tlon. elected
Shelby Peaceof Hopkinsville, Ky.,
as its president ... A b'onafide
Peace-tim-e league, eh?

RADIO REPAIRING
Homeland Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

WE HAVE ,
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

Q403 V7 3rd--

TWINS CAFE--
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
ModeraUIy Priced.

PennaHas 280

To Win Open

Af Richmond
1 RICHMOND, Calif., Jan. 21 UP)

Toney Penna, professional golfer
and winner of the Richmond open,
pocketed $2,000 in victory bonds
today and headed for Phoenix,
next stop, on the winter tourna
ment circuit r

Penna led a fast field to the
wire in the final lap of the Rich
mond posting a total of
280.

Sam Byrd, Detroit, Mark Fry,
Oakland, Calif., and Ben Hogan,
Hershey, Pa., were deadlocked
with a chance forfirst at 2S1 when

Pennadroppedhis win
ning putt.

Byrd, Fry and Hogan each col-

lected $1,011 in bonds for their
second place tie' at 281 at Rich-
mond.

CharlesCongdon, Tacoma.AVash.,
took fifth prize, 5666 in bonds,with
his 282.

Jimmy Hines ended in a 283 tie
with, Jim Ferrier,Chicago. Former
PGA championBob Hamilton, Chi-
cago, earned a 285 stand-of-f with
the tournament's leading amateur,
Charles Stolhand, Ponca City,
Okla.

Harold McSpadenand Jim Dem-are-t,

Houston, Tex., shareda five-wa- y

tie at 286.
Sam Snead deadlocked at '289

with amateur Tal Smith.
Vic Ghezzi posted a 291, which

netted him $44.33 In a slxway tie.
Completely out of it were John
Bulla, 293; John Revolta, Marvin
"Bud" Ward, and Lawson Little,
at 297.

City

Golden Gloves
ENTRY BLANK FOR

BIG SPRING DISTRICT
TOURNAMENT

FrL-Sa- t, Feb. 8-9

High School Gymnasium

Name . . . . ,

Weight Age.

Address

Enterme in high school class(

Enter me in novice class (
4

Enter me In open class (

Mail entries to
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR,

DAILY HERALD,
BIG SPRING.

cu
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The Regular
Army Offers
You One of
the World's
Best Jobs"

Enlistment for lyi, years.
(I --year enlistmentspermitted for men now
in'Army least months service.)

Enlistment age 17 34 yean
Inclusive, exceptfor men now in the Army,

may reenust anyage, and for former
servicemen, depending length of service.

The best payscale,medicalcare,food,
quarters and clothing of any army.

Reenlistmentbonus increased $50 fo
eachyearof active servicesincesuch bonus
was last paid, sincelast entryinto service,

paid furlouph (up 90 days de-
pending length of service)with. furlough
travel paid home and return, for men
now the Army who reenlist.

Mustering-ou- t par (basedupon length
of service) all men discharged reenlist.

JakeAtz Trophy Created

GardnerRe-- Elected
Texas League Chief

DALLAS, Jan. 21 UP) The Texasleague, with a higher salary limit, a higher classification and op-
timistically expecting to show before 1,000,000 fans for the secondtime in more than 50 years of baseball,
is all set to resume activities after being out three seasons. c

Club owners ended the schedulemeeting yesterday by voting a new five-ye- ar contract to
J. Alvin Gardner, raising the player limit from 26 to 30 for the first 15 days of the campaignand from
32 to 39 for the last 20 days, then setting the limit in between at 18 including a playing manager.

They voted downa move to raise thesalary limit to $7,500. It was pointed out that the limit hadbeen
raised last Septemberby $1300 over the $5200 allowed in 1942 when the league suspendedoperations.

They decided to offer an award each year for the club finishing the regular seasonIn first place.
This will be known as the Jake Atxi .
memorial award in the memory of
the man who managed' virtually
very team in the league. Atz died
last year.

This award will not affect the
regular pennant race'which still
will be carried on by a Shaugh-ness-y

play-o-ff systemto be known
the Texas league'play-of- f. The

wlhner in this will go Into the
Dixie series.

Awards for player of the year
and pitcher of theyear were voted.

recipients will be selected
through the TexasLeagueBaseball
Writers Association.

The leaguewill not require each
club to carry three players with
limited experience in the past
Theseplayers were those with ex-

perience below the class of the
Texas league.

It was voted to play the seven-inni-ng

game of a twilight double-head-er

first and secondnine inn-
ings instead of the usual proced
ure, but this must be approved by
the National Baseball Association.

The league will play 154 games
over 146 days starting April 16

with Dallas openingat Fort Worth,
Tulsa at Oklahoma City, San An-

tonio at Houston andShreveport
at Beaumont

BasebalL Commissioner A. B.
(Happy) Chandler was a visitor
and met Informally with the club
owners.In brief addresssaid his
principal objective was protection
of the game's integrity estab-
lished by the late KenesawMoun-
tain Lan'dfs.

"I teU you," he said, "as warn-
ed the major .league owners in
my first meetlng'with.them, that
any time a conflict exists-- between
baseball and-practi- that am
convinced are detrimental to the
game, those practices are going to
stop and the guilty partieswill be
punished or you can get new
commissioner."' Chandler discussedthe question
of paying bonuses lb players in
leaguesof lower classification
part of their sale price to higher
companyand declared he' was op--

jackat xor PELNTiNo tAdTiposed to any rule that was fair to
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one group and unfair to another.
It was on this theory that he ruled
a few months ago that all clubs,
not merely those In AA or higher
classification, were entitled to the
same privilege. The Texas league

Mayhem Looms

ABC Will Have

Ample Reserves

For 28th Bout
Ole Olson's an girl's

basketball troupe, which pops up
here Monday.night, Jan.28, to try
its hardwood chicanery on the
ABClub, plays strictly by men's
rules and that may lead to-,-m-

"heni. j

Not that the ferns' aren'Hpre-
pared to battle the local laddies
down to the wire. It's simply that
the pride and joy of dear old Mud-vll- le

might not be up to scratch.
Some of the personnel who

makeup the serviceclub clan have
seen the day when they could hit
the target from anywherepastthe
center line, but they have to speak
of their exploits in past tense.

This season practically the en-

tire gang is trying a game it hasn't
tried in many, manymonths.Their
fortitude must be admired. Fortu-
nately, Ted Phillips and his club
will have ample reserve strength
on hand for the melee.

If the Red-Hea-ds fall to and play
"race-hors- e" basketball, our boys
chancesfor victory will have gone
out the window. Their only- - hope
lies in stalling, using the flying
wedge or deflating the oval and
using a medicine ball in Its stead.

The carrot-top- s from Missouri
havenever been beatenby a girl's
team. They'vewonmore thanhalf
their tests against male opposition.

Civil War balloons were em-

ployed at times as elevated sta-

tions from which signals were
transmitted to distantpoints.
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OF NEW ENLISTMENT ACT
7. Option to retire at half the rest

of your life after 20 years service
ing to three-jjuarte- pay after 30 years'
service. (Retirement income in grade of
Mister Sergeantup to $155JJ5 permonth

Ail federal military service
counts toward retirement.

g. the Bill of
9. allowances th term of eo--

fitment dependentsof who enlist
beforsJuly 1, 1946.

10. to learn one or ssor of
skills trade in Army schools

in U. S. occupiedcountries.

11. Choiceof branch of service
theaterin the Air, or

on enlistments.

MEN NOW THE ARMY who reenlist befor February 1 b nenBsted father
presentgrade. honorably dischargedcan rtenlistwithin aftardischargein the
grada they held at of discharge,provided tby reenlist before February 1, 1946.

REENLIST AT YOUR ARMY RECRUITING. STATION

BASEMENT P. O. BUILDING

Big Spring J

CHU OP

AJ
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President

of Staff, un,v

this year a,. Class AA rating.
It was A-- l.

President BonneauPetersof the
club described thisas

the most constructive hand-
ed'down in baseball in 20

Wins

Denver
DENVER, Jan.21. P) ?-- Toots

Mansfield, veteran rodeo perform-
er from Texas, won the
calf roping crown and in

for top-winni-ng honors in
the National Western Stock Show
rodeo.

Bobby Estes, Balrd. won
.the steerriding event.
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EDITORIALS

Editoria-l-

Result Of Work, Vision
An 'unthinking but too easycourseis to laugh off

the "importance of P-T- A work, but we don't think
that it can be laughed off here. If the good work
that women who make up the P-T- A units are doing
toward getting a lunchroom project started is any
criterion, the P-T- A is getting things done.

It seems tous that this will be a doubly good ex-

perience. Heretofore, the question has been raised
repealedlj abdut a lunchroom project, but seeming-
ly it never got past the question stage. This time
the P-T- A took the problem to the"! school board.
Thcj. couldn't get action of the sort they wanttfd, for
there were financial reasons. They got an insight
on the problems which confront the board.

The board, however, was persuadedto give the
matter a trial if the P-T-A financed it This was a
pretl big assignment and one .Which might have
killed the entire matter for less determined souls.
N'ot only have the Parent-Teach-er units raised a
good part of the neededcapital, but they raised it
lax more quickly than would have seemedpossible.
Thats what work and vision, will do.

"We are persuaded that this particular project
is but one of many worthwhile activities which the
P-T-A is attempting with good success. It is a pro-graa- m

which should merit the support of parents
who are interested in achieving the maximumgood
from schools through cooperation.from the home.

An Opportunity To Grow
Maition has the best opportunity offered it to

grow" and expand that has ever been presented to
it. writes Editor Jim Kellj? in the Stanton Reporter.

"There is more money in circulation and in
nocketbooks than in the history of the country.
.More hands more year and forecast this year runs 50. grey-hairedW- who their activities,
had any before. They are wanting to tfuild homes,
something never had before, and open new
businesses,but they are not goihg to invest their
savings on a bare lot

His point was that vacant lots and acreagehad
risen so high as to constitute a major item in un-

dertakingan already difficult housing project.
What he hasto say might be applied elsewhere,

but the larger'the place the less issaid about it In
a larger city, a lost prospectmay be replaced by an-

other; in a smaller one a lost prospect is a lost
prospect

The Stanton newspapermanis correct about the
town having its best opportunity for growth, and
we interested"in seeing a bjgger and better
Stanton. Martin county has some of thS besfiarm--
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MADRIID, Jan. 21 American motion pictures
are having a marked effect on Spanishlife, and by

Hhe same token aret destined to play their part in
international relations.

To the public the Hollywood movies are
the reflection of a Utopian way of life. America is
the jenchanted N

One very noticeable Influence of Hollywood
is on feminine hair dress,makeupand fashions.The

of Spain, who are amongthe most beautiful
in the world, are copying American filmdom.
American music also is being introduced in "this
manner, as well as American dancing including
jitterbugging.

the thing reaches deeper than that,
ffie folk0 of Spain are intensely interested in
ican automobiles, in our modes of travel, in the
magic contrivanceswe have for the kitchen, and in

saving equipment for our offices.

Oscar, of was

New

1109

the interest isnt merely academic. The
Spanish excellent copyists. They adapta-
tions of many things they see in pictures.

American movies are preferred in Spain. Last

21,

-I- II

m "

year 133 American pictures were releasedhere and j$y RICHARD CUSIIING
were 62 percent of all the films in the (gu,stituttn for wt 'country. It's to note thatcMexlcanfilms ?to

are InrrPnslnf? fum SHANGHAI, Jan. 21 (IP)
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Big Street'sProducers Variety
JACK O'BRIAN was a agent ...

reasons Abbott Howard
Broadway producers into Lindsay were Russell

their careersgenerally obscure. a newspaperman.
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FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Smith & Robbins
Now hare'3 bulldozers, 1 larie
HS-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraser.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digging.
OU Field Work, Digging Slush
Pits. Back Filling. Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads,Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have track and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 Big Spring, SI Coahoma

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

- FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Servfde

Phone 408 . 1015
I
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SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

CU JACK, at 1 ftr fUKTCta Our

MARK WENTZ --

INSURANCE AGENCY
Ths Biggest Little Offleo

In Blg Spring"

Insurance- Loam
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insaraaee
Sendee

208 Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE Ml

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

"GOOD SERVICE"
YES SIR!

We service only Lincoln, Mercury and Ford autonio-bile-s.

Factory trained mechanics, usingonly genuine
Ford parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can't beatthat
combination. Exchange motor installed in only one
day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 638



Big Spring Herald,. Big

HERALD

Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WANTED TO BUY

5.0 Used Cars
Q

Highest Cash Price

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.'

600 East3rd Phone 9689

future Home of New Kaiser-Fraz-er

Automobiles

WANT to buy a good serviceable
used car. must be Ford. Chevro-
let or Plj mouth, prefer 1937
model or older. Phone 480, 202
Lexington.

"WANT to buy a used ca?; prefer
a Ford. See A. Z. Pittman, 1312
E. 3rd or caH 2039--

Used Cars For Sale.
1940 Chrysler Sedanfor sale; good

tires; good condition. Phone
1829. 704 Goliad.

1942 W'illis; four door sedan:ceil-
ing price. See at 508 Dallas,
Phone 1063--

1935 Ford coupe and American
Austin for sale: cheap. Gulf
Service Station. 511 E. 3rd.

1929 model good tlresT
good mechanical condition. Ap- -
Ply at 1308 W. 4th.

194-- Town Sedan Chevrolet; ra-
dio- heater; good tires; good car.
Call 1039 or see at 600 Aylford.

1941 Ford tudor; new Mercury
moior; gooa ruDOer: neater;
ready to ro. Seeafter 5 p. m. at
501 W. 8th. I
Trailers, Trailer Houses

LATE 1945. 25 ft. New Moon
house trailer for sale; two-ton- e;

hardwood finish: excellent con-ditio- n.

El Nido Trailer Park.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladies Gruen wrist watch
between Safeway and Melling-er'- s.

Call 639 or 815 or come inMelllnger's Store Reward
LOST: Army overcoat: between

Cloud's Laundry and 15th St.
Please callffT

TRAYED from my place; 1 dark
Drown Jersey cow; one ear
mark; also tet tag in tar; 5
years old, S5.00 reward Notify
Tom Buckner, 1103 E. 4th.
foone ito-w- .

STRAYED Saturday: Child's pet.
Faun colored male Pcke. liberal
reward Building 10, Apt. 3,
Ellis Homes, Phone 613--J. R.
P. Wright

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room. 2.

ALL kinds painting. Call 911, ask
for Nancy Preas from 10-3- a.
m to 7 p. m. We will give free
estimate.

Xodges

Called met! i.n g of
Lodge No 593 AF&
AM. Tuesday. Jan. 22.A 7 p. m.. at Masonic
hall Work in second
nd third degrees.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell used furniture;

specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea.

MATTRESSES
We have mattressticking. Call
us for free estimation on new
mattressesor renovating your
mattress
Big Spring Mattress Factorv

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO!
Free Inspection ,

Phone 22

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contracto

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

-

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the City Limits . . 2"5c

Phone 1577

RADIO RECONDITIONING
REASONABLE RATES

Telephone 1659
RADIO LAB 113 E. 14th

SAW FILING- - All .work guaran-
teed Arthur H. Weeks, base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry. Phone
322.

TF you have a house to move, seej
jonn u.irnam. vzj west 8th.

f Satisfaetion guaranteed
Read The Herald Want Ads.

Spring, Texas,Monday, January

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
Business Services

SEE Virgil Graham for auto andj
iracior worn; hub cast titm; z
diocks soutn ana DiocK east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
work guaranteed.

FOR paperhanging jobs, small or
large, see Airs. Carl Grant, 406
N.W. 10th. Phone 1012--

PARKING LOT, day and night
service; special rates for busi-
ness people. Clark Motor Co.,
402 Runnels.

LET us wet wash your clothes;
will pick up and deliver close in
and to Ellis Homes. Also Help
Yourself. Jones Laundry, be-
tween Lakeview, and Ellis
Homes.

DO you need motor tune up or
complete motor overhaul? Do
you need fenderwork'or a com-
plete' paint Job. We do all kinds
of welding. Completepaint Jobs,
S25 up, Allen Bros., WOO W.
3rd St.. 1 block east Lakeview
Grocery.

AUTOMOBILE painting, top and
body work. Also general over-
hauling and repairing. 1312 E.
2nd. 2039VVV.

Woman'sColumn
NURSERYqLAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
"F.. l3fh will lrson hllHrm on...Wk... .1... Mkl, I.....IAA .li UtV(-- I

time of day or night.4 Phone
I800-J-. - .

EXPERT In remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. "L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

. BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads," a"hd rhlne--
. stones.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL-Tcee- p children by the day or
hour, special care. 600 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered .at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,belts, spotsand
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

I KEEP children 23e per hour or
$1.25 per 'day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
16J0 State St '

BRING ironing to 113 W. 19th.
IROVING done 75c dozen; pants

12'-c-: shirts 12,c. Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.

TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 W.
.14th. St We have good soapand
good wringers.

IRONING done; pants 10c. .shirts
10c; assorted pieces 65c. ZB13
Old West Highway.

SPENCER individually designed
garments. Brassieres and cor-
sets See Mrs Lou A. Lambert.
Registered Spencer Corsettlere.
Call 781

IRONIG done at 4094 Nolan;
good work: promptly served.

Employment
Heir Wanted Male

WANTED"
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pa?.

SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: goo4

hours andgood pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop,1701 Gregg,Phone

1252.
WANTED: Beauty operators. Set-

tles .Beauty Shop. Phone 42.
WANTED: Day and night maids;

good salary. ApplyHousekeeper,
linen room. Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Middle age housekeep-
er. Call 1093-- W anytime Sunday
or after 6:00 p. m. ,on week days.

A WIDOW: age 40; wants house-
work. 1011 Runnels St, Big
Spring, Bonnie Parkins.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in. Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. IN
Phone 602.

LARGE pidgeon'hole homemade
desk.$5.00. 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J.

DIVAN, chair, daisy churn for
sale. W. Leatherwood, 5 miles
north.

FURNITURE for sale: Dining
'room; living room; bedroom
suites; tables: lamps; radio;
washing machine. 817 W. 18th.

WESTINGHOUSE Cooker for sale;
with enclosed cabinet "with 2
shelves; used very little; price
545.00. call Between 10 a. m.
and 1 p. m. Phone 1619, Alta
Vista No. 4.

PLATFORM rocker for sale: See
at office of City View Courts,
West3rd. Hthjjlock.

TWO new wool rugs; 9x12 and
9x15: rose beige color; for sale

. at 1910 Johnson. See them to-
day IF,

Radios & Accessories
PHILCO Cabinet Radio: good con-

dition. Call at 205 South Benton.
TABLE size fedio-recor- d player

for salt'. Call 1039 or seeat 600
Aylford on Sunday.

RADIO-recor- d player; plays 12
records: table typewith 40 or 50
records. Call 1666 week days.

Livestock .

200 four -- year-old Ramboulette
ewes,start Jamblng 25th March;
in good condition; good equality
sheep; price $10.00 per head.
Phone 67 or write Box 188, Gar-
den City. Tex.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: A S5.Q0 doe

will produce more meat in a
year than a $100 cow. Does,
"bucks, baby rabbits. Jack Rob-
ert':. 1 'lock outh Adam's Ga-
rage, Coahoma.

21, 1943

ej

GET GOOD
LOW COST

For Sale
Pets

EIGHT weeks old male Cocker
Spaniel for sale. 607 W. 6th;
$20.00.

" Building Material!
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard "or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night calIo1801-W.- 1

Farm Machinery
TWO F-2-0 Famall tractors and

equipment; both In good condi-
tion. You can see these tractors
at internationalplace, Midland.
O. C. Collins.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parti;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
X.AWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cdcil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army GX work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! 8 u y
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Slain St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE- - are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-txolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Hunnels

TOMATOES. 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 ibs. 60c: yams, 10
lbs. 90c; Texas grapefruit, 8 Ibs.
70c. Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service

RADIO LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1659

BARGAINS .
Used clothing. Over 200 suits,

dresses, ladies' slack suits,
sweaters and pants. Over 250
pairs snoes; must De sold at
once; will sacrifice. Come and
make us an offer. Russell
Courts. 1101 W. 3rd. Phone
8660. ,

MAN'S overcoat; genuine camel's
hair; dark gray; practically new.
Size 40-4-2; bargain. Call 1317--

NEW pair dolly's for trailer house
for sale at 601 N. Lancaster.
S75.

CHINESE Elm trees for sale at
2007 Runnels St

SHADE TREES for sale: Now is
the time to set out your trees.-Hav-e

limited number from 4 to
15 ft. high. . These trees are
Erlced about half price. If you

I could deliver and
set out W. H. Hayworth, Acker-l- y.

Texas. Box 63.

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
GEORGE Stayton has a rental

system that works, 511 Petro--1
xeum Bldg. Office phone 97,
residence 1411 ' Main, Phone
1711. Have several vacanciesif
your needs fit the bill.

the office Sunday mornings;
definite week day hours, 10 to 1
p. m.; 5 to6;30 p. m.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m apartment with bath;

suitable fpr couple with baby;
no pets. 210 N. Gregg.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent; private

entrance; men preferred. 611
Douglas.

BEDROOM for rent at 810 W.
18th; private entrance; men pre-
ferred. Phone695--R.

FRONT bedroom for rent; private
entrance to room, bath, and
phone. 107 E. 18th.

BEDROOM for rent; private bath;
private entrance. 903 3Runnels.

Booms &- - Board
Board and Rooms 323

YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone S662. Arr-lngt-

Hotel.
Houses

TWO-roo-m furnished house forrnt; located on Madison St.
near Airport; no pets. See 8
miles north on Gall road at H.
B. Adams' Place.

WantedTo Rant
EXPERIENCED farmer wants to

rent 150-20- 0 acres land on share
basis. P. O. Box 451.

HOUSE or apartment, furnished
or unfurnished for four adults.
Call Everett Wegman at Harry

.Lester Auto Supply. Phone 244.

Apartment
APARTMENT or small house de-

sired by war veteran and wife;
no pets or children. Call Doro-
thy- Taylor at 86.

PageSeven

--CALL 728
WantedTo Rant

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment

for rent; utilities paid. Phone
1829. 704 Goliad.

WANT to rent 2 or nice
apartment; no children or pets;
Steadily employed. Call H. H.
Morris, City Fire Department.

Finahcial
BwbieM OppofftvMkw

HOME AND AUTO' SUPPLY
STORES Franchise and mer-
chandise Auto Parts it Appli
ancesavailable now xor new As-
sociate Stores. Write, phone or
wire A r Auto stores, 20I8H
Main St., Dallas 2, Tex.

Money --To Loan

We InviU

small dr large

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1000.00
5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. r 9

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans
Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo,
608 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

Phone 925

f 4

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 1005& home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

FOR SALE

The two home properties and the
two duplex home properties ad-
vertised for sale in this space
the past few days have been
sold.

We solicit the listing of some
more good property to'selL

We onjy list Property 4or Sale,
.when we in our opinion .think
that the Sale Price, is-wi- thin

reasonablevalue.
CARL STROM

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up

On

Salary

Automobile

Furniture
Appliances
Co-Mak-

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
o

15 Minute Service
No Red Tape

No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

"We pay 3 Intereston Class
A certificates. Safely invest
your spare money with us.
We are bonded to the State
and Licensed by the State
Banking Dept"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Jnc.

.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Real Estate I

HousesFor Sale
BEST Drlve-l- n In Big spring.This

place will pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,--
uoo: ueerstock at Invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
dv appointment only.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is 'a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
Dasement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screened porch and double ga-
rage; eastfront; corner lot, 50x
I6U.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.

acres for sale.
120 acres.
FIVE-roo- m stucco furnished

house: redecorated throushout:
furniture as good as new; one of
the best locations ;n Washing-
ton Place. For a buyer who
wants the best

NEW frame houseon Runnels St.;
well constructed; good location;
four rooms and bath well ar
ranged: separate garage.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,--
uuu nouses.

GOOD businesslocation on John
son between Second and Third
Streets. m nouie in good
condition.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews St Peeler
Room 1, State BankBldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL 'YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby. 960, or
drive bv at 408 Gregg St.. 2nd
house outh of Sanitary Food
JurjeeL

Real Estate
IF. you want to buy or sell Real

Estate, call or seeJoe Edwards,
office 205 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 920; residence 800 Craw-
ford Hotel.

I HAVE customers for any size
residence; list your property
with ine. Office Phone 1217,
Residence,9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

HousesFor Sale
WATCH my listings for good

values In Real Estate.
1 A very pretty brick

home on Washington Blvd., 4
nice large bedrooms; 2 baths;
very pretty; very best location;
call for aDDointment.

2 REAL nice brick home; very
jnoaern wiin large Dasement; a
real nice house on back of lot:
anyone wanting a real beautiful
name we will be glad to show
you.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 FOR ?a real Investment, two
nice nouses; on corner
lot with large double garage
apartment; close in on Johnson
St

5 A REAL going business; will
make .you plenty of money;
buildingon corner lot nearHigh'School.

6 A REAL njee dupjex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South Ward
school; one side completely fur-
nished: a real good buy.

7 A REAL nice home on corner;
3 lots; 9 rooms; 2 tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home see this one.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town:, a good buv.

9 NICE house and bath;
very modern; on 1 acre land in
Government Heights; priced to
sell; alsonice houseon 1
acre land; seetheseplacesIf you
are looking for a good buy.

10 FOUR-roo- m and" bath; good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash hous,e; 'good
chicken houseand barn on 30
acres good land just outside city
limits.

H NICE brick home;
choice location: double brick ga
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice .home.

12 FOR a good investment?nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, --140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home In
WashingtonPlace on Blvd. Very
nice; can be shown by appoin-
tment i14 A very good buy; 10 acres
land; good house: very
modern; on pavement;good out-
buildings; good well water; all
mineral rights; near Coahoma.
See this for the price asked.

1J5 VERY good buy In a large
and bath; nearhigh school;

a real nice home; very modern.
16 CHOICE huslness loton Run-

nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

17 LARGE businessbuilding and
lot; very choice location on East
3rd St.; be glad to show you.

J8---A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 60Q In cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; Just out of city limits:
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19A VERY good small farm, 177
acres; well improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St
W. M. Jones, Real Estate

FOR SALE-r-Lar- ge rooming house,
close in to shopping district;
worth more than price asked.
Seeor write W. C, Lepard, Real
Estate. Box 743. City.

STUBBY

Real Estate
HousesFor iale

FOUR-roo- m tile stucco house and
bath for sale: 2 lots; young or--- chard: locatedat 1107 E. 17th StSeeafter 6 p. m. Priced to sell.

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on
W. 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hammermill; row binder;
stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.

DRIVE by and see two new
dwellings, located at 1207 and
1209 Runnels St Closeto school
in good residential Dart of town.
Well constructed and nicely fin-
ished. Five room and four room
and bath. Call for inspection.
J. B. Collins, eoa Pet Bldg.
Phone 925.

HOUSE for salecheap;four rooms
and bath; lots 150x187 ft: I block
from schools. 107 E. 12th.

SlJC-roo- brick home: double ga-
rage; Cornerlot: 4500 will han-
dle; good terms on balance.

NICE five-roo- m home in Park Hill
addition, $1700 cas"h will handle;
terms.

LARGE close in on North
side: $1,000 cash; good terms.
A. P. Clayton, Real Estate

800 Gregg St Phone 254

FIVEroom frame house; 4 blocks
from Post Office; house vacant
now. You can move, in at once.
Price is Very reasonable; house
could standfixing up.

320 acre-- farm; most all In cultlva-tlon.-jsbe- st

land In county; fine
water; rock houseo and other
good improvements, This place
is only 6 miles from Blg Spring;
price is reasonable. You can
have possession!

TOURIST COURT: 20 cabins,
room for 40 more; tract of land
is 300 ft. by 267 ft on highway;
good six-roo- m house,store fill-
ing sta'tion. This place has big
possibilities; part cash; balance
by month.
Rube S..Martin, phone 257

HAVETiouses to sell that must be
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved. I have good
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights: ranging from
$400 up. George Stayton, Phone
97. o

FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale; two 50x140 corner lots;
barn: chicken house; both lots
under fence; shade trees and
fruit trees; all around place.
Bargain if sold in next few days.
Can be'seenon Sundayor after
5 p. m. week days. 912 W. 6th
St

THREE desirable homes for sale;
good location: down payment;
easy terms..Phone 131.

FOR SALE Several 4 and
housesclose In worth the price
asked. See or write W. C. Lep-ard,.Re-al

Estate. Box 743. City.
LARGE slx-roo- nf house located

311 N. Gregg St To be moved
off lot. Call at above address.

Lots & Acreages
12.500 acres In south central Mis-

souri, $4.50 peracre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;
game preserve.

ALSO 2.000 acres joins above
tract: one set of Improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence: one servants
house: barns; lake; river; lots
of game. 600 acresfenced priced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
say you saw rr in

THE HERALD

kz mmm.

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

640 acres in southwest corner of
Scurry County, 42 miles north-
east of Big Spring. 176 acres In
cultivation new terraces. $25.00
per acre. 4 tanks, 1 well. Write
Box 1051. Big Spring.

IF you have mohey Idle and want
It well invested here are two
improved sections in Howard
County: plenty water and good
land; electricity available; daily
mail: school bus; good roads:
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J.B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

320 acres; 3 miles of Stanton;
goodland: house;plenty
goqd water; R.E.A.: daily mail;
half minerals $65.00. per acre
cash. This Is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

160 ACRES in Howard County;
an gooa iana; au in cultivation;
no other improvements; half
minerals: $5500 cash. J. B.
Pickle.. Phone 1217.

94 ACRES for sale; Just outside
city .limits west: will sell or
trade for good residence prop-
erty in good location. This is a
good location for an addition.
What do you have to trade for
this land. J. B. Pickle, Phone
121T.

10 ACRES, house,modern.
This is bargain at $3500. See or
write W. Q. Lepard. Real Estate
Box 743. Big Spring. Texas.

Wanted To Bay
WANT to buy good 5 or

brick home with at least 2 lots.
Write description to Box A.M.,

Herald.
HAVE S2500, want a small busi-nes- s.

Write Box R. E Herald.

SCHACHT VOTED
SLOCUM AWARD

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 C3? Al
Schacht,the clown prince of base-
ball, has been voted the Bill
Slocum mem6rlal award for high
contribution to baseball by the
New York chapter of the Baseball
Writers association.

The baseball comedian, who
pitched for Washington in 1919,
192Q and 1921 and later coached
with Washington and the Boston
Red Sox, made three overseas
trips, appearing before almost 2,--
000,000 troops.

A Long Line
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan.21 UP

Customers softened their gripes
somewhat as they queued up be
fore butter countershere at weeks
end it seemedworth the trouble.

Police Officer Harry Ludington
reported a woman telephoned
from Tacoma,Wash.,-askin- if po-

lice thought she would have any
chancebuying butter if she drove
the 160 miles to Portland.

Taft Dallas Speaker
DALLAS. Jan. 21. (IP) US

SenatorRobert A. Taft. of Ohio,
will be the guestspeakerat a Lin-

coln Day dinner to be held here
Feb. 14 by the Dallas county Re-

publican Executive committee,
John W. Phllp of Dallas, state par-
ty committee chairman announced.

Put sweetpotatoesin the oven
or kettle without peeling and you
will savevitamins.

OF HOTEL IN TWO
YOU PROMISED

Torrid Election

Looms In
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 21. (P)

It will be Miguel Alcman against
Ezequiel Padilla in the July 7
presidential election.

The national convention of PRI,
the government party, which

after nominat-
ing Aleman to succeedPresident
Manuel Avila Camacho,was alive
with show and fanfare contrasting
sharply with the simple program
of the Mexican Democratic party
in naming Padilla recently.

Dapper, youthful, smiling Ale-m-an

rode aboard a flower-bedecke-d

truck from his headquarters
to the convention as thousands,
mostly "laborers, shouted "viva
along the route. Carnival spirit
prevailed.

In his acceptancespeech. Ale-m-an

pledged friendly internation-
al relations and continued.nation-
al progress. Convention delegates
shouted their acclaim with "colle-
giate" yells of "Alcnian, Aleman,
rah. rah, rah."

The religious. Issue was stirred
anew In the campaign when Vin-cen- te

Lombardo Toledano,'Latin
American Labor Confederation
president, addressing the conven-
tion just prior to Aleman's nomin-
ation, said that "Catholic priests
and ministers of otherchurchesdo
not have the right to intervene In
national politics.

Lombardo added that Catholics
"as citizens" have the right to con-
stitute parties, on the condition
that "such parties do not have as
their objective that Mexico go
backward but that Mexico's dem
ocracy be maintained."

Other candidates among them
Generals Miguel Henriquez Guz-
man, Enrique Caldersonand Agus-ti-n

Castro,still may enterthe race
against Aleman and Padilla.

Tyler Dies
After Making Speech

TYLER. Jn. 21. (JP)
H. Knight, 57, chairman of the
Tyler city commission, died last
night as he finished an address
of welcome to Bishop Joseph P.
Lynch of Dallas and- - 200 guests
who were attending a banquet as
part of the ceremoniesdedicating
St Gregory's parochial school of
Tyler.

Dr. Sydney Bradford' said a
heart attack caused hisdeaths

Knight who has been a leader
la civic affairs her for many
years, is survived by his widow:
daughter, Mrs. Carl Campbell; his
mother, Mrs. J. R. Knight; two
sisters, Mrs. E. L. McKnight and
Mrs. Dan Holllngsworth, all of Ty-

ler; and two brothers, J. B. and
Dan Knight both of Sherman,
Texas.

?

He Gets
CIRCLE, Mont., Jan. 21 UP)

Add to "small world" department:
Sgt Orville Larson ran Into one

brother, Sgt Walter Larson, in
Germany last May. A few months
later he met his other brother,
Cpl. Robert Larson, In 'Japan.
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EXPENDABLE" .

Starring

Robert Montgomery '
John Wayne

with

Donna Reed

Plus News" and "Lyin Mouse"

MON. - TUES.
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KaaflafwaMaiaLaLv. fLm

also "Orders From Tokyo"

Burglary Attempt
ReportedTo Law

An attempted burglaryof Jack's
Liquor store Saturday night was
reported by the police department
today.

A call was received at 11:45 p.
m. asking police to investigate,and
"When officers arrived they found
a door hadbeen forcedopen,Chief
A. G. Milchcll said. A prowl car
from the department had been
cruising in the area a short t(me
before, and it is believed the
would"-b-e burglars were frightened
away, as a checkup, revealed noth-
ing missing from the store.

CU JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)

SNIFFLING? YOU CAN)
FEEL BETTER. FASTI
Relieve sneezycoldl
miseries almost in- -'

stantly with Penetroi
isose vrovs. caution:'
use onjy as directed.I

Earl Phillips & Son
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil.
Tires, Tubes, Batteries and

Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 1084

mSLE
Today &Tues.
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Sports In Technicolor
"LET'S GO FISHING"

and

LATEST NEWS

PageEight Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday,January21, 1946 Say You Saw It In The Herald

MON. -- TUES.

"Metro

Presents

WERE

Ending Today

IT'S A DIZZY STORY OF
SV DIZZY'BMA &.$":
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Plus "PatheNews" ana
"Sliphorn King Of The

Palaroo"

Iran PremierResigns
After Negotiations
With RussiansFail

TEHRAN, Jan, 21. () Pre-
mier Ibrahim Hakiml resigned
last night after asserting his ef
forts to negotiate with the Rus
sians over Azerbaijan had failed.

Hakimi's fall was foreshadowed
last week when he told parliament
that his foreign'' policy had failed.
He said efforts to negotiate with
the Russianswere unavailable and
.that he proposed to present the.
caseto the United Nations organ-
ization.

Today Hakiml .said he had tola
the Shah he had "succeeded in
placing Iran's case before the
United Natfons Organization and
I am now ready to step down.

Navy Dischargees
Favor Compulsory '

Military Training
WILMINGTON, Calif., Jan. 21

peacetime mfll-tar-y

training is favored by more
Lthan 63 per cent of, the navy dis
chargeespassing throughthe Ter-
minal Island separationcenter last
month, Capt. Frank R. Walker
commandingofficer, said today.

He reported that a total of 22,-4- 98

enlisted.men .showed 65.3 per
cent favored the plan, 23.5 per
cent opposedit and 11.2 per cent
were undecided. ft

STRIKES IDLE MANY
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 21 UP)

The department of labor estimated
today that some40,000 workers are
now idle becauseof labour disputes.
Included in the estimate are 30,-0- 00

silver miners, on strike for a
40 per cent wage increase.

o
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RequestFor Rapido River Probe

GreetedColdly By Committees
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. (IP)

Senate and House Military com-
mittee chairmen showed little en-

thusiasm todayfor a requested in-

vestigation into-th- e bloody Rapido
river engagement In Italy."

The demand came from mem-

bers of the 36th Division Associa-
tion, meeting in Brownwood, Tex.,
Saturday on the eve of the second
anniversary of their costly cross-
ing of the heavily defendedstream.

Rep. Andrew J. May D-K-

chairman of the House Military
committee told a reporter today
he could not see what good could
De accomplishedby an investiga-
tion now. . ,

"It wouldn't bring back the lives
of any of the men who were lost
there," May declared.

Chairman Elbert D. Thomas h)

of the SenateMilitary group
sajd In an Interview there is no
precedent for a Congressional in-

vestigation of0a stricJy military
activity "unless Peal Harbor so
qualifies."

And Thomas added of the two

RedsIntent On Gaining French

PostLeft Vacant By De Gaulle
PARIS, Jan. 21. (Pi The Com-

munist party launched a drive to-

day to name a Communist as the
successor to Gen.

" Charles De
Gaulle, who resigned the provis-
ional presidency of France last
night following a cabinet crisis.

Dc Gaulle stepped down from
the presidency with an announce-
ment that he considered he had
completedthe task of "leading the

That Is, He Was
Truck, Is Dead,

But Latham'sOK
F. M. Latham'sengine died the

other day, but he was o.k. that
is, until he learned that he too
was reported dead.

Somehow, a telephone call
from Sweetwaterwhere his T&P
transportctruckwas.stalled was
confused by the operator. The
messagebecame "Lalham's put
here in his truck dead" instead
of "Latham's truck is dead."

Mrs. Latham and relatives
were notified. It was not until
they called Sweetwater for de-

tailed reports did they discover
the error. Mrs. Latham collapsed.
Mr. Latlvim was a little ill too.
He was too nervous to report to
work next morning.

Paving
(Continued from page 1)

(approximately $3.20 per front
foot), the city is prepared to. as-

sume 33 1--3 of the cost, he said,
for the reason that factor repre-
sents a margin of profit3, "which
it a profit which "goes to the peo-
ple." Without this margin, and un-

der the present plan for city par-
ticipation, the city would have
the obligation of putting' up that
third, which, he said, would have
to come from a bond Issue should
any sizeable project be undertak-
en.

Mayor jR. L. Cook said that the
city commission was in favor of
paving. He ventured that regard-
less of the position of a paving
lien, it would constitute a cloud on
title and thus eventually result in
its satisfaction. '

Several alternate plans were
voiced, including the city doing all
paving which would meet its re-

quirements, and letting osuch
other go by private contract; the
assessmentof full cost to property
owners; the securing of voluntary
paving liens in lieu of cash;the or-

dering in of paving by the com-
mission.Theseand otherswere re-
ferred to the paving committee un-

der Roy Reeder'schairmanshipfor
further study and recommenda-
tion.

The Directors authorized a poll
of membershipon sentiment foror
against parking meters.

Approved were the new by-law- s,

embodying such changes as the
holdover directors becoming the
nominating committee, suspension
of non-attendi- directors; direc-
torate quorums; permitting com-

mittee chairmen to ifioye and. to
vote on matters concerning their
particularcommittees.

VFW Father-So-n Fete
ScheduledTuesday

The VFW will have a father and
son banquet Tuesday eveningat
6:30. p. m. in the VFW hall. The
affair will be a duck dinner.

The organization announced al-

so that the March of Dimes Dance
will be held at the hall Friday.
Jan.25. Time and other details of
the function will be releasedlater.

Call JACK at 109 fcr rBINTDfO Ad)

month old. Inquiry Into the Pacific
naval disaster: "I think It is futile.
I haven't learned a single thing
from it."

Both Thomasand May, however,
emphasizedthatif they receive the
36th Division Associativa resolu-
tion, they will lyfer it to the full
membership of their respective
committees.

The resolution declared tnat the
division suffered nearly 2,900 cas-

ualties in the double crossing of
the Rapido. It asked Co iqres to
investigate and "take the neces
sary stepsto correct a military sys-

tem that will permit an inpfflcient
and inexperienceI officer, such ts
Gen. Mark 57. Clark. In a high
command to destroy the joung
manhood of 'his country. ar.J to
preventfuture soldier? being sac-

rifice t watefuir tn-- i uselessly"
The War Department quickly

came tq, Clark's defense, saying
the Rapido river action was a div-

ersionary action to reduce Ger-

man pressure against the Anzlo
beachhead.

country toward liberation, victory
and sovereignty."

Party leaders met In a special
conference and were expected to
call the assemblyinto sessioneith-

er later today or tomorrow.
Although his secretary said the

resignation" Was "irrevocable,
some political sources predicted
De Gaulle might be prevailed upon
to form a new government or to
reconsider his resignation. The lat-

ter sourcessaid the announcement
he would retire from public life
had been "a political gaffe (blun-
der)."

There were some reports that
the resignation might beejected
by the assembly, Other quarters
said that if the'resignation were
accepted De .Gaulle might run
again, this time as head of his
own party. Heretofore he has stood
without a party.

De Gaulle's action came after
48 hours of conferenceswith par-jt- y

leaders, and followed Commun-
ist and Socialist demands for an
additional cut of 20 per cent in the
budget for the army.

The crisis began Jfew Year's
Day, but was resolved at that time
by a compromise' calling for an
immediate reduction of five per
cent in the army budget, and a
subsequentcut of 20 per cent if
the government did not effect a
reorganization of the forces to
operatemore economically byEeb.
15.

The nev crisis was said to have
arisen when De Gaulle changed
his mind on the compromise "be-
causeof the tension of the world
situation as revealed at the Lon-

don United Nations conference."

Pro-Confirmat-
ion

SenatorsWin Vote

On First TestCase
AUSTIN, Jan. 21

of the state senate'ssolo con-
firmation session won the first
test vote of the meeting todayon
a proposal by Sen. BusterBrown
and Sen. W. C. Graves of Dallas
to amend therules so as to permit
publication of roll calls on con-
firmations.

Sen. Weaver eMoore's forces
mustered 17 no votes to sidestep
the proposal, which Moore char-
acterized as "& clever method at
getting us off chasing a rabbit,"

The vote was17-noe-s to 8 ayes
on a motion to suspendthe rules
to take up the joint resolution by
Brown and Graves, to open roll
calls on confirmation sessions.

Lieut. Gov. JohnLee Smith, pre-
siding, had ruled that a point of
order against considering the rule
changewas not well taken.

Moore then sent up a list of
nominations, including some he
said were not subject to confirma-
tion, which he had obtained from
the 'secretaryof state. This was
a certified list, and it included the
names of all appointments made
by Gov. Coke Stevensonsince the
49,th legislature adjourned. The
total was more than--, 100.

SCOUT BANQUET
IS POSTPONED

H. D. Norrls, Boy Scout execu-
tive for the Buffalo Trail council
here, has announcedthat the ban-
quet slated for 7 q'clock tonight
has been postponed beqause of
weather conditions.

Since boys from as far, as Ker-.mi- t,

Wink, Pecosand otherpoints
west planned to' attend it was
thought bestto selectanotherdate,
Norris said.

New dates will be arranged
early this week.

PRESIDENTMAY
VISIT FLORIDA

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)

The White House reported today
that PresidentTruman may take
a short vacation in Florida next
month.

Questioned about a report that
the president was planning to
meet Winston Churchill, who is
vacationing at Miami Beach,Press
Secretary Charles G. Ross told a
news conference heknew npthing
of plans of that nature.
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SurpriseSnow .

BlanketsTown
a

Big Spring residents awakened
to find a surprise covering of snow
on the ground this morning after
a mild and almost clear Sunday,
asWestTexascaught the full force
of a new cold wave.

At noon the weather bureau had
measured one Inch of snow 'and
the fall still was in progress.About
the same amount was reported
throughout this Immediate vicini
ty. Snow was said to be falling in
Abilene, San Angelo, Midland and
as farwest as El Paso.

Police reported that traffic has
been halted between Pecos and
Van Horn and.at Lubbock. 'Some
travel by highway Is continuing to
Fort Worth, but conditions are
hazardous,poliec said. '

Continued cloudy, with light
snow, has been forecast for today,
and the mercury is expectedto fall
to 18-2-2 tonight.

Snow resumed its intermittent
attacks on West and North Texas
today, with the heaviest falls at
GuadalupePass,Midland, and Saltd
Flat

Temperatures fell to the low
twenties in the Panhandle area
last night as Brownsville basked
with a 62 degree minimum and
Corpus Christl reported' a low of
50. O

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Cloudy, light snow,' clearing this
afternoon, fair Tuesday.Colder to-

night Lowest temperature, 25,
highest 32. High Tuesday, 25,

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy -- and
slightly colder with occasional
snow Panhandle, south plains, El
Pasoarea, Pecosvalley and upper
portion east of Pecosriver this af-

ternoon and tonight. Tuesdaymost
ly cloudy, slightly warmer in af-

ternoon.
EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy

and slightly colder this afternoon
and' tonight with occasional snow
northwest and occasional rain
northeast portion, lowest tempera-
tures 28-3-2 north west and north-centr- al

portion except 24-2-8 upper
Red River valley tonight.

Temperatures
City ' Max. Min.
Abilene 46 31
BIG SPRING 53 26
Amarillo ........37 21
Chicago 27 6
E1 Paso .. 54 30
Fort Worth 50 35
Galveston 61 47
St Louis 32 13 9

Sunset today, 6:10 p. m.; sunrise
tomorrow, 7:45 a. m.
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The.Week
KOGERS

Erich Maria Remarquemay
prove to be, thanksto his new
and powerful novel, "Arch of
Triumph," not merely author
of the week, but of themonth
or evenof many months. He
hasben in this country since
1939, in or nearLos Angeles
for several years but more
recently making his homein
a New York hotel. He speaks
English fluently, his publish-
er says,but he still writes in
German, -- the -- language in
which he wrote "All Quiet on
the Western Front," a novel
of which it is; estimated

copies have been
printed.

SalernoLanding

Said Outstanding
BROWNWOOD, Jan. 21. (IP)

Maj. Gen. Fred L. Walker told
the closing sessionof the 36th Div-

ision reunion today that the land-
ing at Salerno was the outstand-
ing military operation. in the his-
tory of this nation.

He revleweb. how the 36th land-
ed and"held a beachheadon the
Italian coast in the invasion, and
said he thought a suitable marker
should beerected on the site.

Later, the reunion authorized its
board of directors to solicit funds
for such a marker or monument.

Gen. .Walker, who commanded
the 36th In Italy, did not mention
inis addressa resolution passed
by the reunion Saturday demand-
ing a Congressional investigation
of Gen. Mark W. Clark's orders
which sent the 36th on "suicidal
crossings" of the Rapido river in
Italy.

In an interview, however, he
said he thought it wasa good thing
for a group of this kind to express
Itself becauseit might have an ef-

fect on the action of some future
commander.

On motion of Myron Blalock of
Marshall, the reunion asked the
board of directors to name anad-

visory board to be madeup of 36th
Division men from other states.
It's purpose would "be to keep the
associationIn touch with 36th vet-

erans in other states.

RED SHIELDS .SIGNS
DENISON, Jan. 21 (JP Wayne

(Red) Shields of Denison, former
catcher for the Johnson City,
Tenn.. club of the Cardinal farm
system, today had signed with the
ShermanTwins of the East Texas
league.
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SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially, Invited

Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Puckeft & Cantrell
Architect nd Engineer

Sulic 611 ' Petroleum Bid.
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TELEPHONE 1659

Home and Auto

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
'US East14th Pick-U-p Delivery
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Bilbo Heralds

FEPCBattle
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)

The southern filibuster against
the Fair Employment Practice Bill
became official today Senator
Bilbo (D-Mi- was detected clear
ing his throat.

Winding a muffler carefully
around his fabulouV sound-bo-x,

Bilbo submitted to an Interview.
"Why, yes." he said. "It so hap

pens that I do Intend to speak 30
days or so.

"But I am only one of many. We
haveabout 25 senatorson our var-
sity team, all of them primed to
talk.

"If the opposition wants to run
24 hours a day, we are

ready."
His reference was to a plan pro-

posed by Senator Chavez (D-N-

and Mose (R-Or- who favor the
bill. They want

to hold the senate in continuous
session In the hope of forcing a
vote.

Riffling merrily through a sheaf
of reference notes, Pearl River
county's Iree-styl- e talking champ
disclosed that he has finishedthe
blueprints for his opening re-

marks.
"The first part of my speech."

Bilbo confided, "will be devoted
exclsively to the virtues and ac-

complishments of filibustering
from 1789 to the presenttime."

The Mississippian added that
becausehe has so many othersub-
jects to discuss, it is hardly like-
ly he will get around to reading
passagesfrom his new book, to be
published In March. A treatise on
race relations, it is entitled "Take
Your Choice Separation or

ORDERS NEW PLANES

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 UP)

W. A. Patterson, president of the
"United Air Lines, announcedtoday
his companyhad ordered 35 new.

twin - englned
planes with pressurixedcabins.
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When colds strike wltt
BRONCHIAL IRRITATION

Rub on'Penetro. It
base rich in. mutton.
suet, xneiu quiciuy so
medication can 'tortus;

sHsi' Au.Lm fast help for that Irri-
tation. (1) Easeschest
soreness,helps break?
local congestion. (2)
Relievespain at nerve
ends in the sun. (3)
Loosens phlegm.
coughing Its ens. Va
pors help you breath.
easier. P'enetro ia
Grandma's famous)
mutton suet ideamada
evenbetterwith medi-
cation addedby mod'
emscience.Tamily fa-
vorite, especially witH
children. 25c. double
supply only 33c Get

PENETRO

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Sir Sprint! Texas
ReaganBuilding Phone 370

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 touns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
'1501 Lancaster FhsB 1

Announcing
Ralph Winterrowd

Is now associatedwkti

Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Track and Tractor

Industrial Equipment

Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERYICK

PHONE 1457-- M

$1.95 to $4.95
TheYard

Big Spring,Texas
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NEW SPRING WOOLENS

IWiAMCe?
Store Hour3 9:00 a. m. - 6:00 p. m.

Saturday9:00 a. m. - 8:00 p. m.


